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AFTER two HOU8ES tyAteK- 
’ ED TIME WAITING fO#. 

ENROLLMENT

NO TAX_REFORMS
And Other Questions Thst Have 

Been Left Over Will Have 
Jo Be £*fllalnefl

i9r rk* a~**«*«*o
TALLAHASSEE;’ Junef TbIU- 

ha>*ee went about even Undr of Uaj 
* ,y  today, legUUton for the moat 
part having made a hurried hilt with 
the conclusion of the biennia! labor* 
shortly after nine o’clock last night. 
Clct leal attaches of the two houses 
will rerosin on the job several days 
putting the finishing touches to the 
work. Governor Hardee has more 
than fifty measures before him and 
under the constitution has ten days 
in which to. sign or veto Uteri). Should 
he do neither they automatical* be
come the law of the aUte to the ttad 
of the tenth day.

TALLAHASSEE, June' 2.—The 
1D23 egislative session quit lU U n
making last night when Wt f i l l  
o’clock teh gavels fell simultaneous
ly In both houses and brought them 
to an adjournment aine die.

There was a general ruah for the 
hotels to pack grips and fcrit Ute lug
gage together for the trip litifie.

The real lawmaking came to -a, 
halt at 1 o'clock. From then on the 
tng houses marked time, waiting for 
the enrolling room to shape up the 
measure that had been passed' In 
the last hours. They were the busi
ness of the senate for the house, for

fflURIH ^USE  
DECIDE ON PLAN

I — -
COMMITTEE WILL FINISH WORK 

OF BYeLAWS. AWJ CHARTER 
AND REPORT AGAIN■* **»»; unr. rw t .

Also Struck a

in? i v  as
ALBANY, N.

The court house was filled with 
growers 'last night to take up the 
matter df discharge, ratification or 
further Instruction of the organisation 
committee. F. F. Dutton presided as 
chairman and the minutes of the'last 
three meetings of the committee were 
read and approved after which the 
Sekl business of the meeting wni tak
en up.

Mr. Dutton told of the various 
.meetings that had been held and of 
some of the critlcisma that had been 
made of his holding the position of 
chairman and said that he was willing 
to abide by the vote of the majority 
since he had been asked to take the 
place and It was not of hla choosing.

It was moved thst the present com
mittee and Chairman F. F. Dutton be' 
ratified and their work of organlsk- 
tion continue And this was voted on 
by a riling vote and passed, the vote 
being 80 for and 7 against. The com
mittee is now composed of nine meih* 
bers a* follows: John Melsch, Ralph 
Chapman, Frank Melsch, G. F. Smith, 
L. A. Brumtey, Joe Cameron, 0. L. 
Bledsoe, 0. P. Swope, Henry Nickel, 
F. F. Dutton ss temporary chairman 
and L. I. Frailer as secretory.

L. A. Bromley  ̂ H. H. Chappell, G. 
F. Smith and R. J. Holly baked for 
co-operation among the grower* and a,
bettea understanding-to.prevail sown*

- H a v e 'J & S ’  A“ “
Y., June C.*-Gover

nor Smith yesterday signed the leg
islature’s bill wiping the Muilen- 
Gage state prohibition act off the 
statute books. And he went fu rth siv ^  
Acceding to the urging of his {ffactSf 
to striko a note In favor ft  light 
wines and beer, he denounced the 
One-half of one per cent alcoholic 
content provldod for in the Volstead 
act as "the work of fanatical UiV®,” 
calling on Congress to modify It to 
s "common nenaq" * maximum, and 
then leave each state free to set their- j  I . J ■

g  L ight W ines and

traffic to beverages containing not 
matt than cine-half of bnoper cent of 
alcohol would be free to do so, and 
those which desired to extend the 
traffic to th* maximum limitation 
allowed by federal statute would be 

iually.irM to do to."

maximum if it *o doaired.
"I yield to’ no man in my rover- no

tbs first time .slpcfc old timer*.____ _ _ .
cleaned ’ its ; calendar^n concerned and told of the benefits

* of the new organisstion. Henry Leh
man recently returned from Bradcn- 
town and tho Manitec section told 
the growers down there were IntenXe-

prior to the last day. • Tho after
noon was spent In reminiscing and 
* peculating is to the politics of the 
future; both houses were in session 
but they Wsrt informal In their, na
ture. Senators sat around and talk
ed and ate peanuts; tho house hedd 
s rcgulsrkjubilee. Swan songs were 
sung and ths Rev. Alonso Weeks, 
Ultle scarred remnant of the popu
list party In this state, apparehtly 
sounded tho kkynote; when fie told 
his fellow members that they were 
going to have a hard time explaining 
why they had not worked out any 
immediate tax reforms. The bitter
ness of. the station was lost in these 
Informal talks, however and there 
was many a tearing of the heart
strings sa the fellowe who had al
ternately fought against* and with 
each other, made ready to go (heir 
respective ways. " ’*•

A grissled negro of the ante
bellum school, a character in these 
parts, took part and whfi given 
the floor asked the memben about a 
pension measure the term* of which 
he would hava received compensation 
from the state, for he fought in 
“ Vlrglnny with hit msrstch” ' He 
talked at length and then Represen
tative Taylor of Highlands brought 
audience, made up of visitor* and 
members, to -tfcark as he extolled 
negro as the "spirit ’of those 
now almost forgotten.” The house 
broke iqto a general singing of "1 
Am Going ' to the Promised Land." 
The members dug down into their 
six dollar* a day pocket and made 
him up e purse. It occurred to some 
one to inquire what had become of 
the measure the old darkey referred 
»4, and it wai learned that It had 
died on the senate calendar. The 
negro was escorted to the senate 
chamber and when that body Was 
confronted with what it had doM, it 
felt, like a collective fool, f t  the tilts 
woqld say. Dollars wear donated on 
that s(3e and the old negro went on 
hie way.

•nee and respect for the constitution 
of thimniulc States, and 1 advdeate 
noDithg wtych, w i 11 infringe bn the 
profrhrtTma^yf the 18th aKvendmeiit,”  
tho govuiiftr aaid. ‘ *Ht ts neverthe
less, a fact that the definition of an 
intoxicating 'bevehigo contained In 
(he Volstead act Is not kn honest or 
a common sense one. 'It. ts impossible 
to divorce from the public mTnd tho 
impression that *lbe definition of an 
Intoxicating' bbverag* as ’cAnlatnlng 
not more than brte-half of o ft  per 
cent of alcohol was Wrlticii by the 
fanatical drys in deflnsnee of tho 
general experience of thalnklnd and 
of rictupl fact. It seem* to me that 
commno sense, backed up by gobd 
medical bpfnion crin find a Tnofe 
scientific deflriltian of what constl- 
lutes an' intoxicating bCvbrage.
: “ Such a definition should be adop

ted by' Congress as a pfoper and rea
sonable amendment of the Vdlstcad 
act, and n maximum aldohdlfc ton- 
tent shoiild 'bo presccrlbefi nV CAh- 
gress which would limit all states to 
the traffic of tUjiiors which Are lb ' 
feet ftri-lntoxlcating within the 
meaning of the J8th amondmeht. The 
Subject of limitation In tAch *tote 
Should thereafter be left for detArml-

GTON, June 2.—Prohibi
tion' Commissioner llsynes 
comment on the approval 
Governor Smith to repeal ofJthc New 
York prohibition cnforcomcrA law, as 
<Md President Handing, aftcV he had 
been . Informed of the action: by the 
Associated Press. j

At the White House, It Ass said 
that .the president wouldrmako 
statement.' '

Prohibition officials jbx 
appointment hut no surprise oyer 
Governor SpUth’s action, which had 
W n  generally expected among Ihe 
officers' at ‘prohibition headquarter*.

The prohibition officials’ policy 
with reference to enforcement in 
New York is yet to bo determined 
upon, it was said today.

Two avenuos, high officials said 
last night, appear to be open to .the 
government. One is to mnko n vig
orous'' drive for' enforcemcht in New 
York slitb, even to tho extent of de
pleting prohibition force# in other 

'sections, to demonstrate the govern
ment's determination and power to 
uphold the 'Cons! Itutlon and fe<|eriil 
law'despite 'the r ifusal of New York 
to assist InShcir enfbrccmcnt.

Tho alternatlvtfcfburse, it was said 
In' bfflciaf quarters, will be to con
tinue enforcement efforts with the 
pWkeiit sth^ of foderal officials in 
Now York stite with fho knowledge
that they pfobkl̂ V will bo unable to 
dhfoi& tha Ww* rigidly alone. ' ' • ; '

, . . .  fiatlbh by the «at«l itself what fhbuld
ly interested In the organls«tloti <4 Constitute' intoxicating l>ejferage. nm iwoniuic tu I 
tho association here and Were rtady 3tn*es which then Wished to limit forcemimt measurwi 
to Join any tltoel ' ’ 1 * ' J'-‘ ■' ' ^ --------------------------— :----- :-------------

Indclations* are, however, that the 
first course win be adopted and that 
all available agents will be shifted 
to New York, with other agencies 
of tho (fovernment drawn ppon ns 
far as possible to co-operato in cn-

;Aero** No-Man’s 
M4yhe(liui^ bf Volon-'. 

leer Labor

bulid Vhe 6Ml-rmle read actosa No 
Man’s Land In V^liSta county, con
necting TftusvUle. (Brevard county) 
with Sapford (Seminole county), Is 
for Brevard and Seminole to stage a 
two-county road beo ‘ and build the 
road themselves.

At the Civic League meeting Wed
nesday night it was stated by Chalr- 

i* Allen that tho commltteo sent to 
Tallahassee—A. W. Donaldson and M. 
B. Smith—brought back word that 
the Volusia county legislators had de
clined to introduce a bill to cede No
Man's Land to Brevard county for 

\foad-bulldlng purposes, as had l>ecn 
agreed by the Volusia county com- 
s loners,

W. B. Dobson Immediately moved, 
seconded by R. M. Wicker, that the 
OMi-mild road from Southmero to the 
St. Johns river (all In Volusia county) 
be built by u roatl bee to be participat
ed in by Brevard and Somtholo coun
ties, and that tho Sanford Chamber 
cf Commerce be Invited to participate 
with the TltusvIRo Civic League in 
such road bee, all of Brovanl and 
Semlnnlo counties to lend a helping 
hand.

The motion prevailed by unanimous 
vote.

New officer* of the Raguo are to 
be elected next Wednesday night. Mr. 
Dobxon suggested that as Titusville’s 
biggest Job Just now Is to complete the 
|50,000 Southmero road, 0V» miles 
across No-Man’s Land to the St. 
Johns river, thqt the logical man for 
president of the League now la A, W. 
Donaldson, the “ daddy" of the South- 
mere road, who has mado sovornl 
triiw to DcLaiid and Sanford In the 
Interest of that road. Chairman Al
len also suggested E. J. .Stewart and 
L. B. Newman as good candidates. C. 
Flelden, E. B. Wager and C. H. Behtea 
are tho nominating committee.—Tit
usville Adrocatr. ", ' ’ '**'• *

SUPT. DUMAS

AT LUNCHEON MIUTARY FORCES
OF THE CHAMBER OF COM

MERCE YESTERDAY AT 
YALDEZ. '

O f InternnllonRt M ilitary C ow - 
m ission Reach T sao Chang t o '
’ • ReconnbiiHer PosfilqR '

P m {p e r
5 4” ’ W ill

me,Ssy« ReP°̂  9f Dê h
G r e a t l y J i ^ i g s e i

E. E. Brady U hofne fr
* ............ ijm

The hew brranlxetlon will be char- ^  -w* .  • *|0 ,
tored under tho Horticultural and lb . f t T a u y  
Agricultural Art without capital atdrtc ' t o y g  R e D O f t  Q f  1 
and the (vork* of the organlxatioh, the •> , y .tT  L l  \
charter, the by-law* and constitution 
will be shaped up at the next meist-'
Ing of the cbmmlttec' and t,he entire

5lan given to the grower’s ideating 
net will be held in the court house 

next Friday night. ,
It look*'like all the difference* of 

the growers can bo ironed out before 
Chat time and that orta of tWi bigfgdat 
meetings W tha entire Seasqn Artfl be 
held f t  thU time tp etect permanent 
MlbeVe arid proceed to real bttrfSMM-

• - • u  ------■* •

•d the 
daV»,

rom his trip
to 8 t  Louis and dther priinto arid like 
Mark 'TYalri ’aays'“the report of his 
dftth la greatly 'oriaggYrfted.”  Mr. 
Rrady is atill very weak from lots of 
bldod! caused bj' a knife wound made 
by the man with whom he had in ’ al
tercation over a matter of business In 
Montgomery on Tuesday. He was 
badly wounded but the ex-sheriff says 
it takes more than a knife slash to'put 
him out and he ia ■till able to walk. 
He aaya the people of Alabamh aw 

iiwacTAfl mighty fine folk* and they fcreatedu r a g e a  hjlB flne whlle he WM fn ^  hoapiui
lor several* days redrivkring from  the 

“ V *  cut received ‘with the nfcn named 
{ Clark, spoken oX'jirrtte atbount from 

---------  ---- : » / tW  Montgomery Advertiser.' '
^  - P i s t o l  »«  j * t * i

-Red” Will he S ‘a
encouraged by action bf 1 L -
Smlth’, of New "York, Iff algtrthR the * * * * * *  ,
bill repealing New York etata’e pro- resr,t-
‘ inchot *tlf° rCemCnt We#W” : J K ?  S * ^ I - ^Tnartles c o n n e d  arid the

Shrine Train W ill 
T f l k e  F l o r i d a  S e i n e r s  

to W ashington»- » i
WHEN T1IK FLORIDA 8HRINBR8 

GO TO WA81IINGT6n EGYIT 
TEMI'LB WILL DB THERE.

My Action of Governor Bmltli 
Governor Pincbot

I declared in a statement which 
he promised, “ WhateVer ftijr other 
state haa done or may do Pennsylvania 
will atond by tha constitution and 
awa of the Unitofi MttUa." *

la the last hours.

work must be completed on the trunk 
lines of thq. state, numbers 1 to 6 and 
humlwr 8 before anything else ■ riftl

ted by all parties concerned 
many Ranford frlenda of the e*-«
Iff are glad to see him able fto^get
back home and attend 
again.

to b{

number 8 before anything 
be uhdertaken under the terms of 
the measure. Then stot» road No. 1U 
would receive preferred treatment.

roads, the whole pt the road building 
Tha work of the seta ion as relating program to constitute about 26,000 

to road building was described as 
moat constructive by the good road* 
advocates. And other Soares of rev 
•sue expected to yield some 1760,000 
annually, was provided for ths state 
road department through addition* 
fasoline taxes. It already enjoys 
approximately the same amount un
der the one cent tax now in affect.
<■ rill, 'tha department's annual 

pocket brink in the future Is expected 
to be lii the neighborhood of *4.500 

A  qoafamre report on the
Ay

E X T E k f^ n U r io T T ^ * ® -
- - ,  .J^ H U as

And thereafter ia a bulk of-ereendary thlldren and brfthai' wftd burn

ReprerienUtiva Weeks, in his ad 
dr«u yecUnUy ifierpooo, m M k* 
would take the responalbllity for the 
third cent on the gasoline tar, which 
la to be splH equally among tba coon- 
tles In order that “they may buUd 
two 6r three miles of lateral rooda."

Edbcationisto were ! deecribed as 
being pleased with the big-bat 
bias o fthe appropriations bflf 
far aa it affected them. U looked 
Hka about a ltsif aslU or poasjbly two
” * a 'J i 'iBT I 

Thej said. 1: . . • / ' .
nlVri *

BIX PEOPLE BURRED
TO DBA1*11 'tQDAY 

IN SUBURBAN

u>i

«  dto death in a fire Which deat 
the Stanleke home at Sodom 
mUaa from Utls city today.

EXETER, Ju^TT-Awakenad by 
.moke Biles Stanlaks, hsad.of thb 
family, groped hla way to thi be«- 

wher. ha saved the lives of Rta
11

Egypt Temple of Tampa and all 
the Shrlncrs along the way from 
Tampa to Sanford will ride oh a 
regular Bhrlner’s Bpdflk) pulled with 
one of the real Shrine engines tomor
row when thfê r start fW the pilgrim
age to Washington where thaVe will 
be an oasis and plenty of good things 
to iriske their stay plsksanf for sev- 
era! days. Th# jdwp force at the A. 
G. L. ahops here have been busy for 
several days getting engine No, 432 
rtady' for this btf‘ «^cakion. That 
Celebrated Coast Llrik artist, C. J. 
Rrimph, painted American flags, the 
Egypt Temple Insignia and gold let
tering of nil kinds all aver tho bip 
engine and* ft looks like a real Shrine 
ettgirie. It Is painted black and has 
red Wheels and It ‘Wfil make a most 
imposing appearance when It strikes 
thri high pihecs between Tamp* »"d 
Richmond. “ The entire crew 6f the 
train will be Shriners and it will be 
a eure enough Shrift# trftn from en
gine to the last cdach. 8opt. Dumas, 
Ifastef Mechanic Stevens and tha «n 
tire foreg at tha shop# are proud of 
their work On No. 4M and they win 
watch for her tomorrow when Egypt 
Yrtnrila' puils threugh ort th.lr way 
l o 1 wkshlnrton. V U n  will bie elae- 
trick I effect# on thel engine that, will 
be one continual firework# after dark 
and the engine wHL be a* beautiful 
aftar wight f t  R* R now Tn thb day,

BENNET PLEADS NOT GUILTY WHl ABHA1GNED TODAY
ANOTHER WARRANT SWORN 

OUT FOR IUM BY* 
Mcl.AHIN

(Hr The Au#«l»lf4 I’M**)
TAMPA, Juno 2.—Raymond Ben

nett pleaded not guilty when arraign
ed before Justice Wllllame today on 
tho charge of killing H. M. daruthers, 
lumber yard manager, May 24th. 
When court reconvened thla afternoon 
leaa thah ,ft!f a doson of the two 
score wltbesSes on hand had been ex. 
amined and riothlna material develon- 
ed. 8. Mcf-arln, cashier of the 
Jacksonville Branch of tho Federal 
Reserve Rank today swore out a war
rant for'the arrest of Bennett charg
ing Bennett with being a fugitive 
from Justice. McLefcrllh declirod that 
charge* of attempted murder and dis
order! yconduct were pending against 
Bennett in Georgia court* as the re- 
sylt of alleged attack on him arid an
other man In. Atlanta In 19)b.. ..i > »'■ ■ ■■ • !* ■

room —---------
adopted daughter and oldest 
dropping them to tha ~ 
window. He attem;

children 
thb flames." 
trsDDed in 
Y^URw JSftwd ft  
dow after

feutar. . . .  ,  WM
Used fo r  Coke

W » f l  U p

s ^ ’f?.w!;vAV8

<nr n .  A***eun*a rr*j*i
DU8BELDORE, Juno 2—The main 

lina railroad used by French for 
transportatlori ot coal arid coke out 
of the occupied Ruhr district was 
cbt early today by eirplo*^" 
bomW.*- Both t l f t i * ;> .«{# :'torn up 
for 'a considered, d 1st a peri and tmf 
fle wilj ( terrypt#4 nmn tim«<

cop}

FIFTY-THREE MOtOE 
*rfAVHflKBN 

“ * &Y

p u i

Wit

wife

L.

m three
including ' AWUaru, 

. _ bullet-proof prophet, baft 
ed Ih fight With eebriUbdlary 

-------Ko de

train w ft ftrallad by, \|a. ftm agft 
track. In’ two other eaaea oontoct 
bomb exploded when struck by loco
motives, both anginas being derailed. 
Aa la moat caaaa recently aabotege 
occurred In Wooded di.trlct. The 
French have ordered trees be cut 

to «  dMUnoe two hundred me* 
tree on each aids pf right o f way in 
all' diatrieta whara attempt# have

Another well attended and profit
able’ meeting of the Sanford Cham
ber of Commerce wn* held Friday at 
the Valdes Hotel. Although stand
ing committees have no! been assign
ed their portion of tho Chamber’s 
definite . program of work for the 
fiscal year, report* of activities were 
rendered on work cirrlod over from 
lost year's program. The Education
al committee announced the award
ing of the |25 prise for the best 
historical essay on Sanford to Naomi 
Scnggnn. I)r. Gordls, professor of 
English at RtoHon University, I)o- 
luuid, Judged tho numerous essays 
submitted. The 1024 convention qf 
tho Florida Optometry Association 
was secured for Sanford by the Tour
ist and Convention committee, and 
strong effort* arc now Indng made 
b ytho same committee to have tho 
state Christian Fmdeavor Society to 
meet here next year.

A plan for organxing the Country 
Club along different lines was pre
sented to the meeting and this mut
ter will shortly be referred to the 
Golf Course Committee which will 
collaborate with * a committee from 
tho Country Club In effecting hny 
recommendation agreed upon.
, A request from the City Commis
sioners' that a committee from tho 
Chamber of Commerce' be appointed 
to determine proper terminal charges 
for a privately ownod boat line, was 

.referred to tho 8hlp-by-\Vatcr Com- 
11 tv yan Inquiry front \V. T* Donnelly, 

prominent engineer of New York 
City, who has practically completed 
mlttco. Thla. request was prompted 
plans for tho establishment of an 
additional boat aorvlc# between Jack
sonville and Sanford devoted to the 
carrying of freight conclusively.

It was with regret that the meet
ing heard of the action of the Repre
sentatives of Volusia county In refus
ing to Introduce a bill which would 
permit Volusia county coding to 
Brevard county tho narrow alx and 
half mile strip through which tho 
latter county desired to build a hard- 

urfaced roud connecting up with 
the good roads system of Central 
Florida. -

County engineer, F. T. Williams, 
reported that a <heck on Sunday 
traffic' over tho recently completed 
Osteen bridge; showed that 316 Vo- 
hides hod used the bridge between 7 
a. m. and and 8 p. m. Week day 
traffic averages 125 cars dally.

A communication was read from the 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad re
questing co-operation of civic organ
isations In the effort# it is making 
to apprehend recruiter* of negro 
labor who are operating without 11 
cense. The meeting Instructed that 
both the city and county cumml»»lon
ers be urged to have local police 
officials work In conjunction with 
tha railroad pollct In rounding up 
any individual violating thla i*w.

T. U  Dumas, division superinten
dent of the Atlnntlc Coast Lino Rail
road told the membofs present at 
tha Chamber of Commerce meeting 
Friday of the plana approved by bl* 
management for numerous Improve
ments In Sanford. • According to lft- 
Duma#, $162,000 will be spent In In* 
creasing tho present shops, -and fitfi,-* 
>000 Juts been "appropriated fo» Ah® 
ftw  freight depot. Tha nam shop* 
will be much larger and wttl.WJplvy 
O largwr fare* jrf seen than aver bo- 
fore. They ♦Ul be located on tfm 
site which U now Ireown.ga Smith •

(Hr t s .  ssMMhia p ir n  •••
TIESTSfN, June 2.*-^Fqur more 

foreign captives held by 8uchow 
bandits, one American, two Rritlah 
subjects, one Mexican cltisen, have 
been released unconditionally and ar
rived today at relief entrip at Taao- 
chwang, according to a telegram 
from there. ' The dispatch said the 
prospect* were for speedy relSaao o f 
eight other foreigners Improsined on 
I'aotxuku mountaia IhlernatlonAl 
military commlsalon reached Taio- 
chwnng today and sent airplane; to 
reconnoitrr the bandit* position. ,*

The release- of most of them » »  
expected hourly though U was con
sidered likely the bandit* migfet hold 
two or three ponding fulfillment of 
all exaction* demanded by the Chi-* 
ne*e government. One report *aid 
the last foreigner would not be freed 
until the last outlaw band had been 
enrolled in the army.

■

Fisher Appointed 
to Assist W allace  

l h  F ijrh tiM T  T r u s t s
ARMOUR-MORRJB COMBINATION 

WILL NOT JBB fil+ p ty ’Ep. ,

WASlflN^TOrT"Jnne ^S^Walter
k  Fisher of Chicago who wax sec
retary of interior' ■under T a ft1 has 
been engaged by Secretary Wpllaf* 
a* special attorney In .the conduct of 
the department.of agrcluRnr*'# fi*ht 
to prevent . Armour-Motyl* pnekar 
combination. Hearlnga will ha re
sumed In .Chicago dun* J8. Awnour 
t  Company already hava talma ovar 
the Morris Company h ftlrtw  and 
plant* despite warning® of Wpllaaa. 
who begun a fight against tha com
bination on t|te ground that it would 
constitute monopoly and yaatraln in
terstate and foraign compares and 
give opportunity for manipulation 
control of prjcee In buying and sail
ing live stock and products.
OTTAWA TOWN IS BURNING

Ul', SURROUNDED BY FIRM

OTTAWA1,* 5 u n 7 * & 5 S « 6 0 f  T>f 
Grace field In Gatenau eectlim eê it 
uppeala for help In fighting flpaMS 
which oontlnge w|th. unabated feroc
ity. Town la surrounded by fire 
which waa close aa thlee hundred 
yarda when maaiag* wga *?ni out. 
The wholo population la iigpting • 4h« 
blaze which ia belpg farped bg ,* g 
strong wind. • - •

X si J

ford amount# to $16QJ)00 monthly 
and thla will be Increased perceptibly 
wit hthe completion of the tncreftod 
facilities, Mr. Duma# la attempting 
to havo assigned to 8ahfovr3 twenty 
firat class Pacific type engines wbkh 
Will guarantee shipper# and ' ' *
of thla section th# aaRra 
the handling of care, #tc„ during, th# 
»hipping season. • , -x,.

Ha *uted further that th# manage
ment of the Coast l i f t  WM tnt*n#lve- 
|y interested In Florida and af the 
$20,000,000 for bnprevemeat*. re
cently authorised, tha state he^cw- 
ceived a *ubhtanti*l a* 
management la-also ec 
duly appreejathre ft  
traffic It receis

^sJ,

•i"

warehouse end will mean much 
the industrial development of ft 
ford. Obvloualy th# employmant 

men will'
tion with th# consequent 

fit# resulting to the merchant# 
with th#-completion ot th* 

freight depot will Also be

to

:* A . -i—
kM daftJofti!

and In addition 
extend o ft to First i 

puna to

It

further dot 
magnitude 
to tima. Mr. 
fast that’ the 
pdnlea were »  
work- hs clftw  
public and tha, 
latter had long '  

Though kno 
cUnt rafiroft

lh on varmui?
ftffc "
* mo r̂t •

t‘ f f .

« •  l '



la avenue, thsgurats 
■oiite Board of the

— - T O  N I C H T - ^ r

M A R IO N  D A V IE S
... . — AND—

T . f c j f r  B A R N E S

MRS. FRED bAratfft, Society Editor
i w * i t - w  ,

• It r«« kiT*,«tr triemSm vUHIaa Vw —It tmm ar* | » li(  i i fn k flv  #*r r«wl»« 
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Im  cn ta llr  o o r o t o M

. F<JR MISS TIM/IH.
Inviniions have been isqued for !a 

linen Shower, to be R iven  Monday 
afternoon, nt the home of Miss Mary 
Zachary, BIO First 8UWt, wtyb Mlifs 
Znthsry arid Mrs. John Ixonardi as 
hoMcsrcs. s. • .
.On Monday evening I Ho RusinrSa 

and Professional Womans’ Club wljl 
cntrrtnln nt a karfrikcrchJf Blower at 
the home of Mrs. R. (i. Maxwell, 
honoring fels* Tillls.

m a t r o n s  Dr Mmjk c l u b
. The. hint meeting df the Merrio 

Matrons Bridge Club was held yes
terday afternoon At the home of Mrs. 
F. A. Pitta, on Union avenue, there 
being two tables of players.

The spacious rooms of this lovely 
home were opened cnsulto and were 
abloom with quantities o f exquisite 
pink carnations and roses.

The hours ^asspd quickly In tha 
Interesting game of bridal and whorj 
scores were counted, the, prise for 
high score,, a guest roojp motto, way 
awarded Mrs. F. E. Roumlllat.

At the conclusion of the card game, 
the hostess served ice cream, cake 
and icod tea.

Mrs. Fitts' guests were Mrs. F. E.

And it continues to rain,

Wet wcnlhcr has caused 
with spring crops.

h a v o c

SOC IAL C A tfeN ti Alt
Sapford Chamber of Commercs had 

n fine meeting at the Hotel Valdes 
today whop the governors and .mem
bers held their regular weekly meet-

Frlday-Mrs. Wlggl.* V illen-
.tertaln tho Vnembers of the Thir
teen Uridge,C4ub at 3:30 at her 
home on Magnolia'av^nu^. ,

Friday—Peter Kchaal .will give . a 
■ Bobfcripthn Dance for the mem
bers of the Couege Bet at the Val
des Hotel at 8.*30 p. m.

Friday—The (Drpcndsblea data W«H 
give a shower at the home of Mrs. 
Dwight Babbitt on SsnfSrd Heights 
from four tn six o'clock honoring 
Misa Coralic Tillls, a bride-elect of 
June. -C-fl '

Friday—Marjorie Forrest will enter
tain a number of her young friends 
at a birthday party at her homo on 
Park avanuo, at four o'clock, 

Saturday—Mrs. Hal Wight will cn- 
tertaln at a swimming party at 
Brownie Lake, honoring Miss Coro
lla Tillls. • .

Monday—Pipe Organ .Club meets at 
the home of Bchelle Malncs on 

at three-thirty

Tha stay a director of "When 
Ktifgfithood Was in Flower.*’ Wh*t 
a perry modern Eden of lovely 
gowns; Jats plorH and lounging 
Iqycn FTnpper Eva was living In 
■till Adam came along. Then Eva 
turned over a,hew leaf. Adapted 
from the npnrkling Broadway hit.
— M o n d a y —
Eileen Perry In Booth Tarkington’s 

; , Masterpiece

n l f f i  F L lftlf*  .
fr.v ___________ _

M. Kronen .in advertising a special 
Saturday sale in canton cr$pc, ertpo 
de chine ;aUymc crepe and paisley
dresses at $8.95. Sec the advertise
ment and attend the sale tomorrow.

__ The old time maiden used to blush 
pnd-rowrrawr co'jiy. "Till,, It tv *od- R A D IA N T  w i t h  l i f e , 

COLOR, S M A R T N E S S !ion," but the modern f1t,por lotkt u 
fellow in tho rye qpd asya, **Go on, 
wbVrq tjo you jge| ifat,.*tdfiJ?M.. Ask 
Robert D^an nt the Seminole County 
‘Bank. Ho knows.

— offered nt (be low price of
,IDAY NOTICE.

Bauotcl'a Specialty Shop hss.qn ad
vertisement in this Issue ending at- 
ten lion to t^e Saturday and M6nday 
sale of sweaters, ovcrblouses, skirts 
and hand-made waists, Read Vho nd-

. Monday,.June 4Ui, 1023, Jeff Davis’ 
birthday, wRl be a legal holiday in 
the state o f 'Florida nnd tho banks 
of Sanford will be closed for busi
ness 6n that date. . * ,
. All ..orders fof currency pay rolls 
qr transfers of money should bo made 
on Saturday, June 2nd, 1023.

Fiftfcf n a t io n a l  b a n k .
jBEiliNjOLB COUNTY BANK..
p e o p l e s  Ba n k  o f  s a n f o r d .

Roumallat, Mrs, Claudo Howard, Mrs. 
Hal Wight, Mrs. Ralph Wight, Mrs. 
W. T. loingtey, Mrs. D. P. Drummond, 
Mrs. C. K. '..Henry, and Mrs. Harfy 
11. Lewis.

Magnoli
p. m. •

Monday—The Business and Profes
sional Woman’s Club will entertain 
at a handkerchief Shower at the 
homo of Mra. R, C. Maxwell, in 
honor of Mis* Qoralle .Tillls. .

Monday—Mrs. John Leonsrdl snd 
Miss Mary Zachary will entertain 
At -a linen Shower, at the home of 
tha latter, BIO First Street, at fdur 
p. m., honoring Miss Coralic Til’ll*.

Tdes'day—Mrs. R. E. Tolsr will en
tertain at a bridge luncheon at her 
homo for the members of the Board 
bf the Womans’ Club.

vertlsement nnd note the prices.

, Churchwell’* wftl run a special' soft 
on piece yoofjs . . /o r  tomorrow uni

The moat remarkable iVlillihery Values Ever Offeredtheir price's quoted In. this issue will 
go a long yiny toward stimulatingDINNER PAfttY.

Miss Coralic Tillls was tho charm
ing honorcc, last evening, when Miss 
Ann I*c and Mrs. Zeb. Ratliff en- 
trotnlncd at dinner in her honor, 
covers being laid fok* twelve.

The rooms werW effectivsly dcco- 
rsated with baskets snd vases pf 
pink roses, carnation sand fems, the 
colors of pink and green prevailing. 
A crystal basket Ailed with rout, 
graced the center of the table, while 
at the four comers were crystal can
dlesticks folding lighted green ta
pers, The place cards were appro
priate verses for tho bridc-clcct. Miss 
Tillls, was presented a tea infuscr as 
memento of the oeraalon.

Green canton crepe, fashioned the 
becoming frock worn by Miss Tillls 
on this acroaion. • . > .

Thu guests were Misses Corallo 
Tillsls, Ethel Tillls, Mary Zachary. 
Rosamond Radford, Martha Brown, 
Mildred I*e, Allle tlillon, Ruth Gil- 
Ion, Mary Howard, Esther Miller and 
A tips . M {imin. ' /  • '

FOR GRAlVCAfKH.
Wednesday evening the members 

of tho Fidclcs Class yf the Baptist 
Church, with Miss Clam Mlllon ns 
tcachor,- entertained nt the home of 
Mifs Virginia DoCourscy, on Park 
avenue, honoring the eleven members 
of tho Baptist Kunduy School, who 
graduated this year from Sanford 
High School. ,

The class colors, green ami white, 
were carried out in every detail of 
this pretty parly. Iluskcts of Shasta 
daisies, (tha class flower) were placed 
every whtro. Tho refreshment table 
wan laid with n handsome cloth and 
centered with a Inrge rake iced in

(rado In Sanford. See the adverlsc 
ment. • ,\Vhat tilting, lilting hats arc these, what superb artistry and rare understanding has gone ln|»

their fashioning! Each hat In This newest presentation is delightfully flattering
• • . • • - .. • .*
veloped in the lovely hues only Paris can* produce! . f.

The Sanford Shoe & Clothing Comr 
pany are putting on a special sale for 
Saturday and Monday that will bring 
them running. , Special pieces on 
shirts, shoes, suits, etr. See the prices
and attend thD sale for two days.“ • ■ ’ • 1

Woodcock & Rltrncy arc giving 
awsy free a pound of Monarch cof
fee with ovary Avc dollar purchase 
tomorrow. They also list a bunch of 
groceries at prices that wilt sell them 
tomorrow. See the advertisement in 
this Issue.

OWNERS OF DOGS, 
TAKE N O TICE!

But you must hurry If ynti expert Jp he 
one of the fortunate^ who will benefit 
by thin truly superb Millinery offering!

TIJJS 18 FINAL .NOTICE TO ALL 
OWNERS OF DOGS WHO HAVE 
NOt' PAID LICENSE FOR SAME, 
WE WILL NO,W PROCEED TO KN-

LICENSE

Mr*- John G. Leonardl Is spending 
a few days at Coronado Reach.

W. T. rtmllow of Jacksonville was 
nmohg (he builnes visitors here yes- 
teiyly.

Among (he business visitors here 
yesterday, from Waurhula, was D. I-. 
lUmmond.

You cannot buy H ats like these anywhere tnicler $25.00

FORCE PAYMENT O 
ACCORDING TO LAW

R. G. WILLIAMS. 
.Chief of Police.fiS-CtcStrmpcr & Compnny copUmus. to 

sell good meat cheaply, mui quote 
prices to prove their assertion of the 
chOAĥ at plAce in Beryinolc county. 
Read their advertisement and bo 
governed accordingly.

rlggly Wiggly continue to offer 
special bargains, fur gpeclpl dayj .At.-. 
though their prices are extra special 
all ihi' time, You,should read their 
advertisement in todny’n Herald. Or\c 
pound of cocon given away free. Sec 
the advertisement nnd get the prices. 
They are way down yonder.

N O T I C E !
Miss Ethel Henry who Is a student 

at thA Women’s College at Tnllnhas- 
bee, Is home for tho vacation.

'ALL PERSONS ENGAGED IN 
THE BUSINESS OF OPERATING TIRST MTHEET, OPPOSITE POSTOFP1CR ,SAN FOUL), FLORIDA
MOTOR VEHICLES FOR HIRE ARE
hubjectt T d  a  l ic e n s e  t a x  o f  
fio.oo h c x  YEAR (or |rv0« for jml?, 
year). This low fs now in full form 
and license payable nt City Clark’s of
fice.
. . W. B. WILLIAMS,
53-lOtc City Manager.

Miss Maud I<aka Is expected home 
Sunday from Stuart Hall, Staunton, 
Va., where she is q student.

Ralph nnd J. D. Woodrpff spent 
the daf yesterday at Daylona Beach 
Ashing and swimming.

Mrs. Dan U. Wilder leaves today 
for her home in Jacksonville after 
spending the weak here with her 
jnulhor, Mrs. John T. Brady.

FOR MATTRESS troubles p lm c Hnn- 
ferd Mattress Factory 402-M-l,

44-12tc
The Outlet, on First street, iqrjMi- 

site tho postofficc, is offering some 
attractive millinery liargslns in I heir 
lid in this issue of tho Herald. This 
store Is quoting tile latest in sum
mer hats at $7.05. and udviso prompt 
action If you desirn one of these su
perb creations. .

NOTICE! SUMMER SCHOOL!
John T. Heady, Jr., leaves tomor

row for Freeport, Texas, where he 
has accepted a position with his 
unde. _

A summer school for making up 
loqt work will ho oponed In the Gram
mar School building on Monday, June 
11 th, in the following subjects:
,» High School and Shorthand—Mrs. 
R. C. Maxwell.

nth. 7th nnd 8th Grades—Mrs. I). 
Babbitt. ' ‘ ,

3rd, 4th and fitb grades—Misses 
Ruth Kanncr and Edna Chittenden.

Penury—Miss Emma Owen.
Only a limited number of pupils 

will be enrolled 51-fltc

, The A. & P. Compnny uro not ex
tensive advertisers but they certainly 
quote attractive prices in (heir ad- 
vcrtlpcmont today that will prove 
money aavurs to tholr many custom
ers. They guarantee satisfaction‘ in 
every, purchase nnd Herald renders 
should glvo them it trial.

Ham Shelton of Wnurliuln spent 
the day hero yesterday atemling to 
businrts, making his hcndqunrten at 
the Montcsuma.

. Miss Ruth Pulliam of Minooln in 
the rharrning house guest of Miss 
Clara MJilen at her humv on thu West 
Hldo. Among tho prominent visitors to 

the city today was Hon. William Jen
nings Bryan who stopped over to sec 
a few friends and went out to, his 
Hanford propurty with Benjamin 

-tVhlUw»r- vMr, Br^ati Is a SAnford 
booster and has many friends, here 
who aro ‘ always gind to see one of 
thu greatest Americans of modern 
history.

iifeAVYltAINS'POR 21 HOURS

Mrs. H. A. Baumel and baity arc 
expecttd to arrive here this nftor- 
mwA from Brunswick, Ga„ where 
they have bAun visiting Iter parents, 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Zclmenovitc.

59c. VOILES, per yard

45c VO ILES, per yard
Mrs. bonald Whitcontli nnd baity 
Alkrn, 8. C., arc spndirg a month 
re with her parents, Mr. an<| Mrs. 
L. Peek, While Mr. Whitcomb is In 

isrlcstdn uitendhig to business. .
25c F L O W E R E D  L A W N , per yard

40c R IPPLETTE , per yard, Sold ’by . v 
UNION P H A R M A C Y

Sanford, Florida

There have been heavy rains here 
lor tho pnst twenty-four hours and It 
in estimated that more- riln fell diiV- 
Ing tko past twelve hours than at any 
time during the present ralhy season. 
It has been raining all day and those 
who have been out In the country pre
dict that thq, tomatoes and ..,pcpp«ni

Miss Margaret • Thompson, 511 
Piirk nvrhu^ returned to Sanford to
day bom Orlando where she lias been 
visiting her brother nnd sister, Mr. 
aAtf Mrs. C. S. Thompson.

59c FR EN CH  G IN G H A M , per yard

50c SO lSETTE, per yard
45c R E N F R E W  CREPE, per yard

W .............. ................  . . 1c a r d  o f  riiANKs
Mrs. Forest Lake and daughter, 

Mils Harjta lake, are expected home 
tortVrrdw from Tailahnsser 'where 
Miss Lake has been attending the 
Woman's College. Mr*. Iaike accom
panied'Mr. Lake to Tallahassee 
whoro be has been attending the leg
islature. .

bl'/sss Cl,I'H.
Thn jnambem of the Sanford Chess

$3225 P A IS L E Y  CR EPE D E  C H IN E , per yard .To all those who were so kind and 
sympathetic during our recent be
reavement in the death of M, M. 
HtewarL to those Who sont the beau
tiful floral offerings and in other ways 
showed their symapthy and respect 
we wish (o express our thanks.

Signed:
Mrs. M. M. Stewart and family; 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chapman and 
family; Mr. and Mfs. Forrest Gstchs).

$3,010 P A IS L E Y  CR EPE D E  C H IN E , per yard $2.75add egg |d»nta have. boen rulnsd .by 
the «xce#sjye ,rain fall. Up to th|s 
time daqpitc the Urge anlpunt pf rg.ln 
the spring crops were holding Up W*R 

8«mhI pricqs Put
gfoweta are not sanguine (bqay over, 
the ouUobk for tho remainder,
sw  titoiy> can noviy ipU wna\ will happen In 
tho cvioMr didta. . .*

$3;95 C A N T O N  CREPE, per yard

$2.25 CREPE H E  C H IN E , per yard

$2.00 C R E P E  D E  C H IN E , peh yard
$2,00 TAFFETA, , per yarddub were most pleasantly entertain

ed last evening as the guests of Mr. 
ScaHctt In Del#nd. -

,’WlflW DAY SbCIAL CLUB. 
Th* members of the Thursday So

cial Club were most delightfully on- 
UiUlnyd yesterday uftemobu by 
ijln. Frank Takoch, at Crystal Laks. 
AfUt spending the afternoon with

it'-lfl fjUnlliyDngrvd-
ientu and (hat it is  m ixed and 
ovgned by quality, halters. IfMr. and Mrs. J. N. Durden wish to 

nnnouncq the arrival of a daughter 
bom yestorday and weighing nine 
pounds. ' ■ • b i S S S k i .

Rheet Mimic, Records and 
Rolls .

Bannei- R^cordB .....
at good aa the best

yon yearn for qua 
order our-bread and 
ddets by niiiiie.»

CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs. A. G. Gordon aiul children, 

Mrs. II, M. Tawsc, Mr. II. 1. Gor
don, wUb to thank their many friends 
arul neighbors far Ih.'lr kindness and 
sympathy ^ shown little Winnlfred, 
dttriug hrr recent Illness and denlh, 
abdl far the beautiful fjoral tokens. '

sWluinilpg, tpe hostess served chick
en salad, anilines, caks and coffee. •

- BK11M2B I.LM llliON.
Mm. R. K. Tniar will cnlertqja n( 

4, bridge; luncheon, Tuesday rt hpr
i U  i i . . I i;i< i > I

S A N F O R H M f l l D
B R E A D
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Other cl tie* have winter tourists 
but R remains for Sanford to have 
summer todriata and while they 
would only remaiit--for a ahort time 
al- the beat they would do Sanford 
a lot of good in advertising and the 
atate at large would get the benefit 
o f thla advertlelng. The Clyde Line 
operate* summer excursions from 
the eastern seaboard to Sanford 
making very cheap rates. These ex
cursions' attract- tha employees of the 
(big .firms that' cannot Heave in the 
winter,j it hr Inga the busy morchanth 
that cannot leave In tho winter and It 
brings many people who would novdr 
see Florida otherwise. Sanford could 
make arrangements to give these 
people summeV hotel rates for a few 
days or n week anil make Rnnfofd 
their headquarters while they were 
visiting points of interest in thla sec
tion. TTiPse are really the people 
who will eventually settle in Florida

(CONTRIBUTED)

n  h  h  A  h  n M  l *  Ml M 5a

~Faralan A*i*rtti• inf it rpr* mm • 11 vs 
TMR AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

*I , •*
Seminole County will be the sub- 

.Jcct-of the next .Development Section 
of the Tribune. Development Editor 
McWhorter is now in that county 

fcpAlWrrtihf‘ the* matcrlnl, and is re- 
»' reiving excellent encouragement.—
** Tanfpa ]trfbunt'

l  v S - H r
JJIlth E^nford'a .farms, the railway 

* shops, tne tourists and the naturnl 
;  grbyvth efr this Hly Sanfofd nhouli) 
: go" ahead as never before and not 
i. only hajrp ^»at Ten Thousand people 
, predicted by the Herald In the next 
. year but Fifteen Thousand,

.» ------ (■— -o------------
Governor Smith of New York yes- 

j- terday signed the blU'wiping the pro 
!. hibltion law off the statute books of 
, the atate of New York, it seems 

strange that after sixty years or
- more the northern states should
- clamor for "state's right”  and tlqfy 

the Constitution of the United States.

, Money seems to be tho means of 
,, causjng muih trouble among tho rola- 

lives of the man who dies and leaves
* any considerable amount of tho filthy
* lucre. Mrs. Richard Croker and tho 
£ atep children of the Tammy leader 
j- are having law suits and all kinds of 
a trouble lighting ovor the money loft

.’ *' by tho late loader of Now York poli
tics. It is much hotter to pass away

* leaving nothing to fight over.

h Dispatch today says that President 
'  Harding will not consider a modifica

tion of the tariff rates as a means of 
, 'Jrr)ngipg dpw»\ the prico of sugar. 
. Well, who expected him to do this? 

The Republican party Is friendly to 
the trusts and that there is a big 

•I sugar (rust 'In this country no one 
f  wjll deny. . Tho common people nre 
M certainly having a lemon handed to 
A them by tho Republicans—hut the 
«  worm will turn >and you can look for 
t a Democratic victory at tho next 
* presidential election.

for they are he 
when tho northo1

in tho summer 
people think wo

All this "bull" nbout this member 
fJ and that member of the Florida Irg- 
■*- Isalture being the next governor in 

all rot. The next governor of Flor 
^ Ida is not a member of tho pivsunt 
• f legislature and has never been a 
tj member of the legislature—that is 
m why ho will la) the next governor.— 
, Aanfonl Herald. Tho Herald bus evi

dently forgotten thnt Judge Parkhill 
. has served the stale in both tho son- 
■ ata and the house. That was years 

ago, however, and the lapse of the 
estimable Sanford paper is pardona
ble.—Tampa Times, You are right 
old dent. Rut Hi wan such a long 
time ago when -he was inoculated 
with the legislative virus that lie has 
probably lost the effects years ago.

ANENT THE NEGRO KXODUH

The Herald believes in letting the 
negroes go north or go anywhere else 
that they desire. If they are nut be
ing treated right lien* or think they 
ara not let thorn go where they will 
get worse for they will never be un
derstood by the people of the north 
aa they are in the south. Editor 
benjamin of the Ocala Htar hits the 
nai( on the head in the following ed
itorial:[\-rjt*iTWM .... . , . " .„ * , t *

“The Star Is not in favor uf any 
legislation or other public measure* 
atea^riing to prevuat. negroes from 
gdiag- north. We commend any ef- 
furtwof employers, in the way of 
good^rsges and fair treatment, to 
keep the negroes at home. Hut if 
they want to go admewhere else, they 
have1 the right to go. We also be- 
llev«.lbat the mure of them go north 
the r b e t I t  will be for the south.

In favor of the 
measures being 

takba'ggalnst labor recrultars from 
These men are on a 

the slaver* of old. They 
the negroes with false prom- 

should be kept out of the 
y If possible, and with 

when other means fall.”  
k

have torrid heat and fever and other 
inconveniences that exist only in the 
minds of the folks who have never 
spent a summer In Florida. Our 
summer climate is really our best 
climate but it is difficult to make 
other people see It. What would bo 
better than to ndvcrtlxo It nnd' get 
our summer tourists—the novelty of 
the Idea would be a good advertising 
stunt and the 'state wop Id profit by 
it. Speaking of Florida's summer 
clijpule the Times-Union says: *

“ Many myths about Florida have 
boon exposed. At any rate well post
ed people know they are myths. The 
idea'thnt Florida ia unhealthy in the 
summer is entertained now only by 
the ignorant. The idea thnt the state 
is intensely hot In the summer Is 
pnaking away and now many tourists 
come during the summer months to 
enjoy fishing and the cooling breezes 
that the vast wntcr frontage of 
Florida makes certain. The idea of 
Intcnao heat hero is passing away 
nnd tho stntc Is gaining much by its 
passing.
, “Summor is hot everywhere but 
Florida, which has been settled longer 
than any other state in the union, 
does not show one authenticated case 
in tho three nnd three-quarters cen
turies of its occupation by tho white 
man, of death from heat. We doubt 
whether there is another state in the 
Union thnt equals this record. It is 
iilso true that in three out of tho 
four weather stations in Florida re
ported in tho Statistical Abstract of 
tho United States tho mercury has 
never been known to reach one hun- 
fftod degrees while the same is true 
In only eight of tho sixty-odd weather 
stations reported from thu' balance 
of the union. Warm weather lasts 
hots hut It does not become intense 

"With the efforts that arc being 
made to bring visitors into the state 
in the summer the Inst of the old im
pressions of intense heat here will be 
worn away. We have had n number 
of summer visitors for several years 
but they are increasing. They, will 
continue to increase more nnd more 
rapidly,

"The transportation companies huve 
on summer rates to Florida ns well 
ns from this state. For a number of 
years the Clyde Line has been bring- 
Inng excursionists to this state nnd 
tho Merchants and Miners is doing 
the same thing. As summer is the 
plnytimo hero, the time of relaxation, 
our visitors who nre not seeking 
stylish resorts will enjoy.this period 
oven mure than limy enjoy the win
ter. Hummer is a restful time and 
Florida is n restful pluco during the 
warmer season."

HACK TO TOWN.

Wa'ate, however, 
strongest possible

Tho great hnck-to-town movement 
has suffered ut leust a temporary set- 
buck and tho city-ward tide has set 
in.

A survey of 10,00U representative 
farms nnd farm groups shows that 
about 11,000,000 propel left tho farm 
for the city in 1022. This loss was 
partially offset by a small counter 
movement from tho towns to the 
farms. An excess of 000,000 births 
ovor the deaths in agricultural dis
tricts 11educed the total loss still 
more. Hut there Is a nrt decrease in 
farm population of 400,000 for the 
past year.

I’art of this urge toward the city 
j* due to tho attractions of increasing 
wage scales. Yet it had atorttd be
fore the industrial rise began, prompt
ed by discouragement over farm con
ditions which have been exceedingly 
dciunasing for the past two years.

There is nothing surprising In the 
situation .and yet it is u great pity 
that it occurs. Thore ia need of all 
this labor in tho agricultural areas. 
Conditions in the farm world are on 
the mend, and all tho arguments for 
farm life and farm ownership which 
appealed so strongly when tha Indus
trial bubble burst three years ago are 
still good. Tha average man who 
has'Ahe( courage to hang on to the 
farm proposition now will be better 
off |n a year or two than man 
who listens to tho temporary appeal 
uf high city wages.—Gainesville Sun.

Tho leaders of the two leading 
political parlies arc on the “anxioue 
seat" as to the selection of suitable 
men to lead the party to victory in 
1024. They want to bet their money 
on a sure-cnough-winnor. Those 
leaders are In a "peck of trouble" for. 
they ate slowly finding ;  out the 
strength of-th e independent senti
ment which prevail over the country. 
Tho IncraAse.of education, tho com
ing of voting age of thousands of in
telligent young men, and tho un
known and mysterious character of 
tho "woman Ip the case” complicates 
the riiattfe '̂a greht deal.

Tho fact Is the changing conditions 
of our great country, tho growing in- 
toiligenco of the nveragu American 
voter, and, the presence of the Igno
rant foreigner, who Is the tool of tho 
base element In both parlies, arc 
factors which hnvo to be recognized.

Doubtless a majority of tho Re
publican voters of the country would 
prefer Mr. HaFding ns the ntnndnrd- 
boarcr of his party. Blit it in an 
open secret thnt he has not pleased 
many of the influential lenders in the 
Republican ranks and they are not 
keeping their grievances to them
selves, Borah, IaiKolletla, Johnson, 
nnd their followers will hnvo to be 
reckoned with. While Iheso men are 
openly opposed to some of Harding's 
plans thoro are hundreds nnd thou
sands who would not follow him 
again because' of his attitude on the 
I/'ague of Nations, tho Soldier Bonus, 
tho high Tnriff nnd the Ship Subsidy 
matter. As is clearly indicated by 
Republican farm magazines and oth
er publications of like character, the 
farmers of America are not in favor 
of n protective tariff. They were 
hoodwinked by the Fordney act, nnd 
their burdens arc Increased Ihenjhy, 
nnd they resent Harding’s insistence 
on tho protection he wanted for the 
Now Englnnd manufacturer at tho 
expense of the farmer.

Thousands of the soldiers of the 
Inter war will vote against Harding 
beenunc ho broke his solemn promise 
with them made during his campaign 
ns to a bonus for tho boys, nnd then 
his flat refusal to cneourago it when 
ho got in office. The fdet is the 
President is too much under thu in
fluence of the wealthy Mellon, secre
tary of the trensury.

Harding is not a strong man. He 
is greatly overshadowed in his cab
inet by Hughes, Hoover nnd Wallace. 
He wnS nominated by four men who 
have been in control of tho adminis
tration from the beginning. Should 
ho he nominated, which is probable, 
he will doubtless he defeated nt tiie 
polls.

Senator Borah will have to be con
sidered, He Is a strong man nnd. a 
good campaigner, a forceful speaker, 
nnd him original ideas. His continu
ous antagonisms of the Ixtague of 
Nutions, together with evidpnt radical 
tendencies, will net ns a handicap to 
him. Sentiment in fnvor of thu 
league of Nations is growing an fust 
as did thg prohibition sentiment of 
a few years ago, m the Republican

party there la evidence of more 
growth than elsewhere. Thousands 
and thousands of leading met> 
women who were opposed to the 
League when Harding was elected, 
nre now among its moat ardent 
friends. Of fhe powerful organixiu 
tlon* which stand for the Vague In 
this country/ their leaders are prac
tically'all Htcpuhlicnn*. Borah will 
not bo pnahnated.

Governor')l|tiilh ‘ of . New York, 
would ho findtto lead the Democrats
in tho Hght, 
to defeat W

bt he’  would lead them 
shut thf* shadow of a

doubt' No min.will ever be. elected 
president of* tty? Unlled States who Is 

favor o f/ bridging back tho bar-in
room. sMC amour sontonro, thnt 
he would like ."to put his foot on the 
brass rill again" means, he wants the 
saloon returned to power. While the 
Democrats of the north may be 
“ wetter" than their brethren of the 
couth, yet It Is impossible to elect a 
Democrat without the vote of south
ern states. The south will never put 
n liquor man In the presidency. Mil 
lions would Justly holt tho ticket If 
Smith were nominated.

Mr. McAdeo, seems from this dis
tance, to be the best all nround man 
In night for the Democrats. He would 
have the influence of his fathcr-ln- 
lnw, Mr. Wilson, nnd then he has the 
confidence of the monied interests of 
the country, for no man ever held the 
position of Secretary of tho Treasury 
nnd made such n splendid record ns 
did McAdoo. He is one of the most 
popular men with the laboring class, 
at least those who arc safe nnd sane, 
are for him. * McAdoo Is n man of 
good moral character and able to do 
the work of a business president. Ills 
varied experience ns a business man 
and a government employee, peculiar
ly fits him for this high position.

Both LaFallctt und Underwood 
will not be serious competitors for 
this high office. Underwood unfor
tunately lined up with the “ wet" 
element of his party when the issue 
was closely drawn. Ia FoIIcU is of 
like stripe, and added to thnt is his 
unduo sympathy with Germany nnd 
the German clement.during the world 
war. Tho country will not accept a 
rfimr—whosju not true to American 
traditions and ideals,

.Should tbo Republicans nominate 
Mr. Hoover tho probabilities nre he 
would carry the country against any 
man now in sight for tW Democrats. 
Hoover is a remarkable man, dean, 
earnest, constructive, mildly n pnrti- 
zan, and has the confidence of all the 
people. It is almost a certainty the 
leuders and makers of presidents 
among the Republicans, would not 
wnnt him for he Is nut first a politi
cian, hence could nut be used by these 
leaders for selfish ends..

At this distance It would he diffi
cult to forecast whnt either of the 
great parties will do or can do. But 
whntevcr party elects its candidate 
we can rest assured our great coun
try will he in need of the influence 
of the average voter, for it is he, 
after all, who is the real government.

'our.tnp!
business Is still holding top 

at 6 per cent abovo.normal as indicat
ed . in the Babsonchart and tho pan 
who fa doing a legitimate business— 
without speculating in'either stocks or 
commodities—has nothing to fear."

THE COURSE OF PRICES.

Some financial authorities predict 
higher prices, perhaps rising well 
toward the peak of 1020. But the 
‘public groans as lt looka back to that 
high stepping perldd. It realizes 
from various aches and bruises that 
the jby riding of that time landed the 
country In the ditch.

Perhaps the farmers, wh6 had to 
take extremely drastic deflation, are 
entitled to some further recovery Itv 
their returns from certain staples. 
If they can get it through better de
livery systems, rather than by tax
ing the consumer, everylJody will bo 
better off. j

High prices check trade. There 
arc alwnys people whose incomes 
can’t keep pace with increases In 
living costs. Millions of these folks 
declared a buyer's strike in 1H20. 
that whllo tho American consumer 
has a very broad back, - there nre 
limitn „to his endurance. Ix>ad him 
too heavy, and he grits his teeth and 
seta his feet Jpto thq ground with h 
balky wicked look in his eye.

Tho high prices of 1020 were caused 
by public extravagance, high coat 
production, and the profiteering 
spirit. When n producer finds the 
people shouting for his highest priced 
stuff faster than he can shovo It btit 
of his fnefory, he would have to be 
an angel not to tack on n little addi
tional percentage ns n means of 
calming tho popular excitement.

If the prices of 1020 are repealed 
In 1022, the dcpersnlon of 1U2L will 
probably recur In 1024. But the 
folks who had to sell their diamonds 
nnd fur coat* In order to buy soup- 
bones, have thought a few thougths 
since thnt time, which tend to pro
mote a certain degree of useful cau
tion.

The business community should do 
its best to keep prices reasonable. 
The public can help. One way in 
this community is to watch the ad
vertising in the Herald and keep an 
eye on the merchants thut announce 
special bargains. They arc good folks 
to trade with, nnd they help keep the 
business machine running normally 
by n policy of quick sales nnd small 
profit*.—Manatee Journal.

s

I nan affiliation with'the Peonies 
B a n k ^ f Sanford. P

W e  have the character, the 
organization, the experience, the 
legal safeguards and the finan
cial responsibility to render the 
soundest and m ost efficient ser
vice to the business community*

Bring your problems to the 
officers o f this strong institution; 
they will help you to solve them.

.Peoples Bank.of Sknford
SANFORD FLORIDA

SEM INOLE CAFE
$1.00 S U N D A Y  D IN N E R ---------- $l.oo

Olives

Coffee

Noon Till 8:30 -
i ( ; _ „ „ ji- % y * r* » . , , ■ ,

Shrimp Cocktail 
SOUP

Chicken Soup 
ENTREE

Minced Chicken Livers on Toast 
Choice

Stewed Chicken with Rice 
Prime Ribs of Beef 
• VEGETABLES

Candied Yams or Mashed Potatoes 
Asparagus Tips And Butter 

SALAD
Lettuce with Mayonnaise , 

DESSERTS
Cocoanut Custard or Applie Pie 

Ice Cream and Cake 
Iced 'fea 
Mints

Relish

Milk

■ ■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■aanasaiin
rt
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LABOR SITUATION
HAHHON ENCOURAGED BY CHANGE IN 

ATTITUDE

M M M M M M M  M M M *

LABOR'S

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass., June 
2.— Roger iluhson today states thut 
there is nothing for business men to 
fear in the present reported demands 
of labor.

"A few months agd I wns disturb
ed nt the attitude of labor—especial-, 
ly labor in the building trades," says 
Mr. Buhson. "Wages had only been 
portly adjusted, following the abnor
mally high wages during tho war, 
when tho ‘business boosters' turned 
the tide and prevented any further 
adjustments. This was unfortunate 
lor all concerned. I any for ‘all* lie- 
cause when the readjustment in wug- 
cs stopped, the reduction in the cost 
of living also stopped. Wage work-

(or the (letter in tho attitude of la
bor,'” says Mr. Hahson. “ This lias 
been very evident during the past two 
weeks. Imbor Icofiurx are now better 
limited ip thu fundamentals of econom
ics than they used to be. The ulder 
luhor leuders see the dangers of get
ting into another inflation uf wages 
and prices before tho present area of 
business readjustment is completed. 
Today the inflation of IU16-1U2U has 
only been 00 per cent deflated. The 
wisest luhor leaden sec this and are 
putting on tho brakes. They them
selves are gkul to see some of the 
pro|>osed building programs suspend
ed. Yes, thu labor situation looks 
much better today than it has for

era gain nothing by simply getting {many months. There should be no 
muru money in their pay envelope 
when Jt is offset by higher living 
costs. They can gain permanently 
only by producing more goods. Wage 
workers ara enjoying better living 
conditions today—not !o  much be 
causo of their labor unions—but be
cause of improved machinery, better 
management and the reduced cost of 
manufacturing. What labor needs is 
u readjustment In the cost of living, 
in tho terms of food, clothing and 
shelter. Thla can never he brought 
about by raising plasterers to ten dol
lars per day. The higher wages are 
in tho building trades, the' higher 
renta ara, and no one—but the tax 
collector—gain* anything through the 
rise in wages. This has .been the 
situation during the past few months.

“ Thera U today, however, a change

more radical advances in wages until 
the remaining 40 per cant, of the de
flation is eliminated and until we arc 
again in a permanent period of pros
perity.

“This mean* that business inch 
should make no further wa|p> advanc
es oxcept to even up and equalize cer
tain departments.,. Employers should 
quit competing with one another for 
wage workers. Employees should 
seek to produce more, in order to get 
more in food, clothing and shelter for 
their weekly wage. This was the 
attitude of all during 1921 and 1922: 
but during the first four months of 
this year, many employers and wago 
workers lost their beads. This ia one 
reason for the recent temporary stock 
market slump. Rut both employers 
and wago worker* havq again coma to

— W H O  E X C H A N G E S  TH IN G S W E  D O N ’T  W A N T  FOR THE

. TH IN G S W E  N E E D

The real Allndin of today la the elaaalflcd advertising section of tho Dally Herald. II ,, 
in remarkable how CbuMificd uda help folks to live better, to upend less, to put more m 
the bank! H

Aa an instance: one man Bwnpped some odd pieces of furniture that did not match his 
Bet for a fine Victrola that he needed; a aewing machine'that was no longer used **■ 
sold, and the money invested in a much-desired typewriter; a piano that had Btood snen 
for years was exchanged.

But why go on with tho huge list? If you would si*e h°w simply and effectively the 
Modern Genie produces result^, turn to the l|t|. .. .

Y*t Wf*J

Classified Advertising Columns
OF THE



In these war-time barracks In the {been feeding 500.000 person* dally
Greece, | But they hove notified the Cirri',

program ■ “ineighborhood of Sal. 
ore housed s^yrtal ih •....mu! of the 
million refugee,* from Anatolia and 
Lantern Throe*, lev whole relief the 
American lie,I C’roM ha* already 
■pent close to $2,ii«H).n00. The cani|i, 
tlinnks to American clfnrt, is a model 
of cleanliness ntul cases of contagious 
disease that develop are promptly 
initiated so that no danger of epi
demic is feared.

In this camp and In other renters 
where the 'refugees have sought 
asylum the American lied Cross

authorities that this 
emergency relief may _
,10. When the American relief iWl 
withdrawn Greece faces the scridus 
problem of absorbing the milljoti, 
refugees Into Iter normal population 
of five million, or of finding other 
home* for them, outside of her na
tional hmmdarirs.

Three youngsters are also shown- 
h?re being taken to a Red Cross 
hath. While having tlnjr hath their* 

has' clothing passes through a( riclouscr.

i H i i i u s s j i f f i i ;window In the uAllom Is Usually made 
to slide and the eoop Is ventilated 
through the wire netting. Much coops 
ntny be built thirty inches wide, thir- 
ly-threo Inches deep.-and three feet 
high in front,, with’ t lift 'roof sloping 
down to a rear wall twenty-one inches 
high. The frame, except the. sills, 
which are two inches square and arc 
mado of strips one inch liy two Inches, 
and the siding, may be made of lum
ber either one.half Inch or seven- 
eighths inch thick. The siding should 
extend about one and one-half inches 
below the bottom of the frame. The 
movable floor may he of one-inch 
lumber and should fit Into this open
ing. The floor should rest on the two 
sills, Idtvlng the air space* unrkr-

' Iryness.

Kant ItiiKslter returned from At- 
Innta today having spent several days 
there attending the Kiwimln conven
tion. Kent reports n good tlino and 
much that was learned about the 
great principles of Kiwnnis.

G Io a s  F r.ont

frbod rubber, Kclf^ftrler, Excellent riuidillun. A rare 
> gain, going nt—

SEE REG HOLLY AT HERALD OFFICE
Jfernw , i f  ^

neath it in order to .
A brood coop should ho painted, ini* 

side and out, with a strung Insecticide, 
at least a week before It is'to be oci 
cupicd by the hen and her chicks; Cru- 
sotc diluted with two or three parti 

good ' ’tmtiicptlc.

is. antiseptic and

h e a l i n g

of kerosene'ja a 
There arc many uthcis on the inurket

Lu-Beth Cafeteria
SUNDAY DINNER ' BRICK pavements outlast the  

bonds that pay lor them*
Brick pavements cost the least lor 
maintenance* . . ̂ 1 > ” I ) * *
Brick pavements resist the brutal 
i4s4ge of modern traffic.

JUNE 3RD, 1923
•Como out am! on joy u Cafeteria Dinner where you will find 
the mo.tt excellent food that you could wlnh for. Every thing 
'upotJoim ;•.»(! n real plucti to enjoy u fine dinner.

MENU■■PR.... ..... Myiuu u|,jmcae.mi inr 
tax decij to l»»u* in accordance with 
t*w. Said n-rtifiratc embraces the 
following described property situated 
in Seminole County. Florida, Vo-witi 
tag. 33 yd*. W. ol HR. eor of Sec. It, 
Twp. 21 Uangif SI F., run W 81 
yds. N! 220 yds., £. 33 yd*., S. 220 
y»l*. The said land being aa*e*siid at 
the ilatn of the issuance1 of such.fcrtl- 
Crate In the name of Unknowdr. *
* Unless said certificates shall be re- 
divined according to laW Tax Deed 
will issue thereon on the IGth day of 
June, A. I), 1P23. i . -w

WITNKSF my official signature andpTftl till*

Cream of Chicken 
Relish * 

Hearts o f Lettuce
used with this, a framework of Uit'j
samo shape as tha V|£opfai) b«ilbuijt 
and rovereti with poultry netting. Surh 
coop* are usually used for only oq^ 
hen and her brood, ■

A brood coop that tyilLhouSc three 
or four hens and their broods ot 
chirks may tuT desirable and may also 
Cv Used for hatching purpose*. Sgcb 
a coop may be built abput six feet 
long, three feet deep and three feet, 
high lirtha front, with a roof sloping 
down to the back will, which Is abo* 
six Inches lower than the front. Tha 
front should be constructed of slati 
and wire netting; the wire netting in

Mixed Pickle*Sliced Tomatoes

Time Ribs of Beef au Jus 
ii$ed Freph Pork Ham,,,. 
ed Sugur-Cured Ham ,, 
ot! of Chicken with !Uc$

Ilopt Chicken with Sage Drcftsing
Entrees . ' 1 , V

Fresh Killed Country Fried'Chlcken 
*- , IcoCream, Home-made Cake - ,

Stuffed Green Peppera Macaroni au Grtttin,
Peach Frit Uni and Cream Sauce 

iV Vegetables
Creamed New Potatoes M uted Potatoes Green Pena 

Candled Yam* F-reah String Bean* Garden Spinach

G-2-D.lG.6tc

jthe-UBOT part being protected by « 
woodoq hood to that the mni wU) no*, 

’ boat Into tha coop. f

W i g •■■aagxuT

2v

‘ >b*»’

i  of "APBlicaH

>H* Aiii*riv*vrM** .^*1* ' ”  >&■ »• J»S#1 ,Lft i ,' t. ,M ivA.-!
;V !■»*»$■ juSSif*akA

>. 8ATUHDA1 2,1923'*' taj|j

ef AptflicaUft^for Tax *, 
Seetioir Nff J b«) flgnei

ate* of (he Stale of Florida* • -

parties clntmtmr »n lntcr**t umler tha ’d'ltVrrhtec U,, rti*» A.-.**H. Uowrvff Jeevaseo *r tu,’flr,,rr- fl0'- J dm GWt. A|ict¥t
othertri’iys.*n nad (to thu lamia her*- tral djjra lAit.'vr&h in Taiitna', i 
Bttai* slcacttbed,’ and ta all unknown ,i.„ .rt„
iM-raon*. heir*, dovlavc*. grantrr*. lo-a- *11® •*1,i *‘r,l* by tno Ilutel, rdufe. 

-Iitltuam

kstke
,  _________  _______________________

* gtatntc* o« ' .. . « t g irv- ur other clnliuanis, claiming ah
1 u hereby rivcn J*/ tutereit In and tu the vowrul lot*.

. # t— b(ct11i of parrel* ol Ian')*. clv*erlhC'l
I ii» ftiUoa'*. tn-wlt: “I.tits 6t ami !J uf 
Stanford llalirht* Action to Sanford. 

| in Hcmlnnle, County. H„rlda:
You and each i>C yod uid hereby ic- 

Uttlrcd nod nre ordered to l>e and n|,- 
cear heri*r«"the Olrvalt Court In and 
f„r Hemlnoln lY.ur.ty■. Florida. In Chail- 

| eery rlttlnB. nt Wnnfi rd. Florida, on

FaH* purchaser of Tax Ccrtificntn
L  i’w  dateil the 0th day of July,

flle‘! 8nlid CCr‘.ifl" f lU
L, Ky office anJ has Bmdc appllestloq
frr To* Dcetl to is3«° in na:onl*nc®

I *ith In'*; ecttificotc embraces
[  the following described property alt- 
I paled In Seminole County, Honda, to-

vH*Ikg. at Int. of R. line of 0. B. Ry-j 
, with South Line &>e.lSl, Twp: 19 B.y 
I‘ Range 30 B., run S. 31.35 chs., E 12.27
I rhs t° B. °* 8*

17 *3 chs. W. fo W. line Sntrford 
Qrant South 25% W. 15.50 ch*. to .8. 
line of See- West 5.70 chs. to beg. 45 
Kirs. The said land being assessed 
at the date of jhc issunmtf'bf such 
certificate in the name of nD. a  
Orn*hn»v.”

Abo: Tax Certificate No. 2117, 
dated the Gth day of June, A. D. 188'J, 
bet filed said certificate In ipy offic* 
and has mado application for Tax 
Peed to Im 'Jc in accordance with law. 
Bald rertificato cmhraces the follow
ing described property situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wlt; 
Beg. 11,51 chs. S. of NW. cor. of SR 
1/4 Sec. 31, Twp. 10 S., Rafigc 30 E. 
Run K. 61*2 chs. !o W. line of San
ford Grout, S. 25°, W to W. line of 
BE 1/4 Sec. 31, Twp. 10 S., Range 30 
E., N, to licg. The said land being 
asucrr.cil at the dote of the Issuance of 
such certificate in the name of ^Un
known."

Abo: Tax Certificate No. M73, 
dated the 2nd day of June, A. D. 1002 
has filed said certificate In my office 
and has mado application, for Tax 
Deed to issue In accordance with law. 
Said Certificate embraces the follow
ing desrrik-d property situated in 
Bcmlnole County, Florida, to-wlt: Beg. 
10 chs. \V. of SF: cor. of S\V 1/4 6f 
SB. 1/4, Sec. 31, Twp. 10 S., Uapgc 
30 K., run W. 10 chs. N. Ilk 1/2 chs,
E. 10 chs.. S. 12 1/2 chs., 12 1/2 
acres. The said land being assessed 
at the dale of the iesuancc of such 
certificate in (he name of A. L. Mil
ler.

Also: Tax Certificate No, 321, dat
ed lhe Gth day of June, A. D. 1011, 
has filed said Certificate In’my office 
tnd has unde application for Tax 
Devil lo issue in nccordanco with law. 
Faid certificate embraces the follow
ing described property situated in 
fcwlp/'le County, Florida, to-wit: Beg. 
NF- cor. of SW. i t  I, Sec. 31, T\vp. 10 

| &, Range 30 FL, run W. 0.40 chs. H.
7 ch*. W. 2.«G eh*. S. 1 cb, R. OR J7 
ths. N. H elis. to beg. The said land 

; being assessed nt the date of the is- 
» - '* '* * *  4>»K*«i<ntwhi-»hp ffdllMf 

lifHIa F. Adams. r '
| Urflvs* said certificates shall bo re

deemed according to low Tax Deed 
•ill Issue thereon on the 28th day of 
^•y. A. I>. 1D23.

KITNF.S8 my official signnt|irc and

ma th*3 " "  “° th ,lny ut Aprl1' A* a

Mias Effle l.lw lj cnlertftlncd 
Thursday night nt n moyt delishtful 
birthday party nt the'. Club House.

Mra. Harry Register and br.by of 
Oilando, Mrs. Rill* and children of 
Orlando and Min* Gayle Marshall of 
Sanford nre visiting. Mrs. R. W. I.aw-

t b e 'r u le  OaV uf July, -A, ?>.. 1931, tha ton. . . .  •samo lielnx Ibo tod diiy or July. A. I V, „  « r  « . . .    .t»„ 1**3, then and thr-re i,«sjiuswrr ihe ™r- *nt* "*ns. “ • W. Swopo and son
bill of comulalni nied IiomXh iiHalnnt Fr.inein, i pent Friday in Orlando.
you, l»ku notleo mvreof ami fall y.v 
not. via* said.hilt uf complaint‘will bo 

fthAvrt «*. ronfvssvili nfblast you. •
It I* further ordered lli.n tl.U i*. 

rtef sliall be published In the KanfoHI 
Dally Herald, n kiuwsnapvr publlsbHI 
In Sanford. Bcmlnole .County, Florid*. 
linMI vafcJtl weak- for fllnbt cunaveutlVc 
wwks. ' ,
, i >vitn«ts my hand and offlrlnl sv|i| * 
at Snnfdrd. Aemlnol* Ofttniy, Fl.o-liUi, 
Ibis the Lilt day of May. A. D.. ISA}. 

(SUAl.) K. a. D0 1NU.AKS. I
Clerk' Circuit

: r... Bcmlnole Cnuuty, FI
SOIIKLCFpi A1NES.

■. Snlldltorrf-rf Cdnolalimnt.

X O T II'IJ  l»i* K Q tT A l.lX S T IO Y  IIO.UUI.
Motive ta lurrby Klvcn that the 

Hoard ot County Comn>i"sJuner* in 
and for Semin lo County. Florida, will 
snrvt'lu the Court House at Hanford. 
Florida, on Motiduy June tth. 1933, at 
lo n’clovk n. m. ns an lluiialliutlAn 
Ilonnl for the purpose of hvailUK com
plaint* and rvrvlvln'K testimony ns to 
the value of any property, real, per
sonal or mixed ns fixed by the County 
Tux Assessor for nssrssinonl for the 
taxes for the your 1933.

li A. DOrrH.ABH, 
Clerk Hoard of County Corar'i. 

— e-j

R. M, Sturdivant wan n \Vlntor 
Park visitor Thursday. , , ..

The Qveldo Boy Scouts, played the 
Brotherhood Scouts of Sanford Thurs
day In a gnrjeof bane hall and with 
n insulting score of raven to nine in 
favor of the Brotherhood boys,

Mi. and Mrs. B. F. Wheeler and 
children spent W’cdnesday in Or
lando. . / h

Francis Macfarland of Newberry 
ved Wednesday for n few days^ 

visit to hi* parents. Rev. and Mrs.
! AlatKMarfarlamL

J. k. Jones, Jr., retuvpcd Rome Fri- 
dny frt*m Valdoaia,.Gn., where he.has 
been attending school thin year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Partin have n 
now.Huick car and Dr. and Mrs. Sim
mons nre driving a new Chandler 
salan. .Mrs. M. M. King also has n 
r.cw Dodge.

Problem to Greek Authoi 
Red Cross Battles

. v i ' ^ v  ; ’ - ,*■ ■ t > J0 V • It C' ft U T O v Ol'4 ■ ■ .TiviMiit .'r. /.ir. x m  •» ”  7, f . ,,5
i i n r i H u n n i u i n i u i i i i i
8

<*

X O T IC K .
Notice Is hereby atven that the llnnnl 

of County C immisslonbra In ami fur 
Seminole County. KlorIJn, w.’ll nt theirl 
n»xf ,rejtuUr uivetlnR to he hehl on 
Monifay. June Hli. 1*33. nt thu Court 
House In Sanford, Fin., nt 10 o'clock 
a. m.i receive lilda for hnrd-snrfaolnx 
that portion of the Wukiva Fill In 
BrtnlnAle County, «l|h 3 inch Bluet 
tM'hull on C Inch roek l»a*e; Vltrinvd 

•n-lck, with either sand, asphalt, ce
ment trrout. or rock tiller: Asphalt 
niock, or other hard surfaced mate
rial, nil In have cnorrctc curb unit 
nutter, mini: standard eprclllcntluns. 
atiproxltnr.tvly TOO si|. ynrds.

Hoard reserves tlie rlxht tu re.'uct 
any or all hldn. K. A, iMUrtlHABH.

•. Clerk Itoartl County Comr**. 
i-li-SC—S-3

Big value* in Aluminum al I tuber la' 
Grocery, Saturday, ' 55-llp

Good Brooding Hens 
Deserve Good Coops

•Best l  oops Shelter liens and Give | 
Ample Itoom Free frpm Vermin.

-  • T h is  B an k  J
assist’ its depositors in: ivery Yv* 1 

way! fc* ■'
.  T rii^ , .there are times when 
. ev<jrf a I)a nk is obliged to refuse 

aid— but since the establishment 
o f this bank'in 1887, few Indeed 
have been refused, and tKen bnly 
fo r  good reasons. :;; \ \ *;

, Y o d r cbtckidg Ocifcount will be 
appreciat

m

i

' A COMMUNITY HUILDER

F. Vi FORSTER, Prealdent II. F. WHITNEI1, Cathie/

■■■■■■■■ BdxaBXBxaaxBxxaaxaxMxxaBaftai

STOP BACKACHE, KIDNEY 
TROUBLE

Rncknchf, Rheumatic l ’nlns, dull 
Imadtiche, tirotl feeling, too frequent I 
urination, discolored or strong odor 
nio symptoms of kidney and bladder 
trouble. “ 1 wan always hnving a 
bnckncho which caused me great Buf
fering,” writes Mrs. Feber, Medfnrtl, 
Mr.s». “Could not sleep and nt times 
I could not stand straight. Tried Fp- 
ley Kidney Pills and found relief." 
Stop backache, kidney and bladder 
troublas with F'olcy Kidney Pills. Bold 
everywhere.—Adv.

(SIM!.) K. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court,

J a" Seminole County, Fla.
lly: A. M. WEF.KS, D. C.

5-5.12-20.2rt4-2) -2H;

Nnlicv of Applicatiuii for Tax Deed 
Cndvr Seclion 573 of llio General 
SUlules of Ihv State of FTorlda 

Nolice is hereby given that R. I». 
Wheeler, pun Inner of Tux Curt'fl- 
esle No. 3031. dated the 6tli day of 
Jane, A. 1). 13l>», has filed sold certl- 
iirate ni ruy office and lias inado ap* 

(PIU atioi; for Tax Deed to iesuo in nc- 
tonlsnre with law. .iahl ecrt'ificate 
ttnluuu-s the fuilowipg ilc^erlbod

troptrly sitm.l il lit Seminolo-Couti- 
F'lorplu, to-wit: Beg. SR rnr. of 

'Bor. 10. Tv.p. 21 8., Rhngc 3t E', run 
N 220 yards, \V 33 yds., S 220 yd*., E. 
U >srd». IV» A. The said land be
ing cd at the date of the t*$u4

»|nc« of *uvb certificate lit the name o? 
I' J. 8. I ruti hfield.

AI«o: Tax Certificate No. 450, d»t- 
id the 3rd. day nf June, A'. D. lOlBI 
ha* filed said certificate In roy office 

-and ha.* unile appllration for tax deed 
to Utue In accordance with law, said 
certificate emWaces the following ds- 
•vrilM'd property situated In Semmolo 

-County. Florida, to-wit: Ileg. 60 yds. 
W. of S>: ror. of Sec. 1C, Thap. 81 S. 
Range 31 F.. Run N 220 yds. W 110 
yd*. S. 220 yds., E 110 yds. 5 acres. 
The said land bring assessed at the 
date of the Issuanro of such certifl'ato 
In the nsmu of J. C. Pnttcrion.

Also: Tnx Oitiftcite No. 2307, 
daieil the 5th <lay of Novcmbor, A. D. 

• Ih'jr,. h«;i filed said certificste in riyI „ —i *— • ..

By SETH W. SHOEMAKER, Dirrc-I 
tor, the Schoid of Agriculture, 

International Correspondence 
Srhaots, Bcrnntun, Pa.

Success In hrcndlng chicks in the 
natural way depends upon two 
things, the brood coop and the . dis
position of* the hen. A good moth
erly lien will do a good job If given 
good qunrtem in which to take cart* 
of her brood.

Brood coops should bo built so that 
they will shelter the hen und her 
brood effectively from the weather. 
They should Iks largo enough to sup
ply ample room und should be freo 
from dampness and insect vermin. 
Care slioulyl also lie taken tu adapt the 
brood coop to  the weather conditions 
of the Icaliiy. ,

In some sections the ground may 
Ik- used as the floor of a brood coop, 
but tills is only possible when the 
ground is well drained. In places

the chicks need shelter from preda-jSENTRY ON DUTY ,,
SHOT TO DEATH |

We arc making SPECIAL P1UCES KOR CASH on r
* A > * • I * * + * , . r .J

k  M cCo r m i c k  a n d  d e b r i n g
f ,1 IQt'I |  ̂. ..i . »' */., J

m o w i n g  M A C H IN E S,

; H A Y  R A K E S  A N D  TE D D E R S  

C H A T T A N O O G A  and W E B E R  W A G O N SU jl

Now is tin* time to imy; 
compictu lino of repairs, 
not got repairs.

pijroH arc ailvniielng. Wo carry . 
DON’T buy u mnehino if you enu-

r ■



m m m

Kissimmee, June 2—TT»eri»d^' 
or Kissimmee* has lwcn c lo ^ b T ?

*3kfe&tltS

causes a thorough their name home but a short tlpte, are Jointed; ono 
they are bulging up «  big patronage and the monkey 
nnd an cnviablo reputation-for doing clnn)pwj to the en 
godd work and giving full valiiC for wtT!Tlch. T»,cn ^
oww  d0,lar •Pen* wlth ft :!; t|U ' t h ^ - c n  *

A trial will convince you of the ,encd.—^-Autorr.ot?
ilflt 1. f  , 11 ! u  U n a  ! A H

carburolor jet 
atomization o f the gasoline and, ex
posed to the powerful sparks in this 
condition, Is instantly and complete
ly ignited.

v  The starter1 itself—a splendid ex
ample of ltd kind—in connected with 
The englhe cflrkshnft with n silent 
type ehnlh. This Vhnin moves in
stantly at' the touch of a button. It 
Is quiet an'.well an instantaneous in 
Its action. The starting motor,also 
serves ns n generator, co one depend* 
aide unit serves the purpose of the 
usual two.- ' m

DODG-E CAR STARTRR
JLLWAY8 READY TO GO 
IN THE COLDEST WEATHER

truth-of thin assertion.f .i l l l l l k u i l l t f  m i  • T rr. w i

the pinny special precautions taken 
by the builders to give it this in> 
portant quality. The -quick response 
o fthc engine is always a delight to 
Dodge Tirol hers owners. \

Tfite greatest enre Is evident In the 
dc.'rfgi! and manufacture of the en
gine. Eac)> minor pnrt and all hoar- 
iOtfH a ro so precisely mndo and fitted 
that the least posnible effort Is re
quired to set the engine in* motion. 
Variations in compression are re
duced to the minimum.
, Tile battery is of excess capacity. 
It Is of the fl-ccll, 12-volt typo, es-| 
Jjeclully constructed for Dodge broth
ers. Just ns every ear is built to 
carry nn appreciable ovorlond, the 
factor of safety in theelcctricnl sys
tem is gronter than necessary.

With a battery, of this type, gnd 
bn 'electrical distributing system 
which is designed for n low. line volt
'll go loss, the correct bent energy Is 
uvnllahlo at each spark plug.

Equally important in its contribu
tion to prompt stnrting is the car
buretor, which is known for its abil
ity to adapt itself to weather condi
tions. The high vacuum on the

"jiernM^'dcliyoreft 
or l&r.Fircfttonc nnd Mlchclln Red Tulien with All Cord Tires SELLING STAR CAR.

E X T R A  SP E C IA L
GIANT "EXIDE” HATTKRIE9 FOR FORDS

$18.00

Ray Brothers
-Snnford, Florida

The R. ft O. Motor Company stale 
they are selling Star cars ever}- day, 
nnd you should get lh touch with 
them at once to insure immcdirfctfei 
livery. Some of the features of the 
Star is the Red Seal Continental mo
tor, Tlmpkin nxclcs and bearings 
throughout, tl also has the gasoline 
tank on the* rear, and In the only 
gear-shift car selling anywhere near 
its price.

REMOVING, HEADLIGHT RIM

When n headlight rim cannot be 
taken off by .hand nn easy way to re
move it ia by the use of n strap or 
belt.» Place the sirnp around the rim 

J and pass the cm) through the buckle. 
When the ftrap is drawn tight n sud
den pull will loosen the rim without 
damaging tho. tens.—Automobile Di
gest.

Phone 5 IB-

INACCESSlDLE NUTS

Nuts sot Into inaccessiblo places 
cqn bo tightened or removed by the 
tire of two wrenches and a monkey 
or pipe wrench. Tho end wrenchesThe repair department of the San

ford Huick Company is mutim-d by 
real mechanic!} who know the mechan
ism of overir make of nutnmobllc— and 
they give you real service at a fair 
price. Of course, they 'make a spoq- 
inlty of tnkin gcaro or their Huick pat
rons, hut everyone receives tho best 
of work und a square deal.

Although this company has been in

Ice Celt! Chero-Colu lo endt Customer Saturday nnd Sunday

Sanford Motor Companyt W H Y  B U Y  M A IL  ORDER TIR E S
When we meet these prices nnd give you Qunllty?| J  . <u | !(/ ( ^

LO O K  O V E R  TH E SE  PRICES  
Fabric 6000 Miles Cord 10000 Mile

30x3 .1 . . . . . . . . .  ? 7.10 ,30x3Vis................. 512
3 < W /2   8.10 32x4    20
31x4 1....... 12.80 33x4   21
32X4  ......  15.20 34x4  22
33x4 ........  16.75 3 4 x 4 % ............... 26
34x4 ' 17.50 ssx s  ................. 32

Garage Phone 464-W

MOTOR CAR
PHONE 3SA L E S SE R V IC E

Corner Oak Avenue and Second Street Sanford, FloridaItoad Service* Phone 117-W
% FIRST ST. nnd ELM AVENUE------ SANFORD, FLORIDA J
p i  m g g i a p  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  i n  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n u b  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

GENERAL REPAIRING
STORAGE------WASHING------GREASING

UOAI) SERVICE"

Rive &  Walker
:u fi West First Street •Snnford, Florida

' Better Than Ever Bcfo
At the lowest price ever made, the 
Ford Touring Car ia even better 
than before. The one-man top, 
slanting windshield, improved scats 
and refined chassis constructipn 
have won instant admiration.
Already the demand for this model 
exceeds our ability to meet prompt 
delivery. In a few weeks we will 
have to disappoint many who are 
holding off.
t
Order now to protect yourself. A  
small payment down and the bal
ance in monthly installments.

Ford priers hat* ntvtr been to lam 
■_ Ford quality hat ntvtr Um to htgh

EDWARD HIGGINS

The new series arc what years of workmanship and 
design have created in the Cadillac.

The eight cylinder power plant of the Cadillac is one 
of the greatest achievements of the day, no vibration,

v . / v.
noiseless and of Herculean power.

The most distinguished car in America with the 
many open and closed car designs to suit your wish.No Trouble ,f Takin’ Hills When We Take Care of ’ See us today. We will be glad to demonstrate the 
advantages of owning a Cadillac.

A M th .ir l .r r i  I ' . n l ,  I 'n .-i.ln . I ' . i r J .n n  It r n li -r  
Pwr l l r  m in i. I r r  I im i tir i M l I n r  I ' m r l l . t i l i . r .  ra il 
t a r  «>t ( h r  l i . l lu l .  Ilia  nt H I I ■ I I . him
I .  I I .  I ’ m  ... -I,Mu
(i. H ' i  l l r l l t i r r  ■ ■ . . . . . . . .
T. M. , U IT SER VIC E

That’s the proud assertion o f J. E. 
Crenshaw, and he backs it Up jjv’ith SE R 
VICE— the kind that keeps your motor 
snappy and full o f pep. *

*
Thin In addllion*to the regular cleaning and wash

ing thul I* done with such thoroughness that your enr 
never him n down-ln-the-mouth look.

* 1 v ' * %* k
Prompt Service Is still another reasop why the 

Park Avenue Garage Is popular with motorists.

•*. Or B . DETROIT

J. E. CRENSHAW. Manager Repair Department

J O R D A N  SE R VIC E
ORLANDO, FLORIDANORTH ORANGE AVENGE-

Corner Second Street und .Pnik Avenue

~ . ■>*! ------ - —
• — *r~

Mr* U . .  ̂f vtjlf
* *—f,i1 • ■ "r“ r *” 1 ,

a

________ ■ •  —

•

T  jfC

jr * «.* - m #

j t 9 ^ ,



aaBBBBBBBBBBKBBBBBRBBBKBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBB'oil average was 607 miles to the gal* 
Ion In spito of the fact that oil wns 
changed much more frequently thnn 
would be necessary in road driving.

The car flniahed the test with the 
original sot of spnrfc plugs and 'they

Unusually Complete 
is Overland Red Bird

JUST A REAL (1001) CAR

There Is a wealth of meaning in
■ the phrase “Just a Real flood Car/* 
pj In it are incorporated the Ideals of
■ W. C, Durant's thirl y-l)ve years’ cx- 
5 pericnco ns n manufacturer of ve- 
* hides, as n builder of more than two 
a million ,f automobiles. Tho

Nothing has hceni omitted from tho 
Hat of equipment made standard on 
the new Overland Red Bird, hut what 
Is rfeecsSary nnd convenient for the 
motorist who demands something out 
of the ordinary anil who at tho same 
time does not want to plunge into 
reckless extravagance in having his 
ideal satisfied.

Included in the equipment are 
bumpers front and rear, wind shield 
wiper, scuff plates, door grips, spare 
rim and tire carrier, beside the usual 
dash light, speedometer and other 
accessories.

Glistening nickeled rndintor with 
lmr cap, nickeled head lamps, wind 
shield stanchions, outside door handles 
scuff plates and back curtain win
dow frame arc admirably set off by a 
khaki top wit hrod bindings nnd welts.

yited Spanish grained upholstering 
lenves n pleasant impression when 
blended with .the superb nnd rich, 
gleaming Mnndnlny Maroon, n shade 
that is exciting qiuch interesting com
ment, nfrording to the eye ns it does 
n delightful sense of sprightliness, 
nitlsticslly subdued to n tone of 
agreeable refinement.

Tho Red Bird hes n roomier body, 
riding on a lengthened wheel base of 
tOO inches and n spring base of 100 
inches. This specification alone in-

did not requtro cleaning cither during
the dynnmometer test or on the road. 
Tho laboratories decided nftor Jthls 
long drive that they would ran it 
further nnd sec whnt would result.

It was driven until tho speedo
meter showed .12,000 miles and the 
ear wns then approved by tho engin
eers ns In perfect condition and 
driven back to the factory in I-ansing 
where it was repainted nnd sold to a 
foreman in tho experimental depart
ment.

Durant
brought fame to Hseif in a short limo 
for it docs its work well. It keeps 
going every day. It Is not a bother. 
The mechanism is hardly ever 
brought to the attention of the own
er. It piles up mileage without any 
appreciable wear and docs this at 
liUlo cost.

The .Durant car represent sound 
mechanical design; simplicity of con- 
sttuction; dependability and durabil
ity; power for all occasions, easily 
controlled; real riding comfort; np- 
pcnruncc taht Is modem and always 
in good taste; completeness of ap
pointment and oquipment; nnd econ
omy in operation. These arc the 
qualities which justify the phrase.

And this car is sold by the B, & 0. 
Molar Company.

That with ovory five (5) Ballons of gasoline that 
we give you a coupon—good for Rogers* Triple 
Tinted Silverware at McLnulinNt Jewelry Store, 
Sanford. You have to buy gasoline, why not get, 
Silverware FREE. Wc have the highest grado of 
gnsoline and oils—prompt service, fr£c air and 
water— Fine big drive In Filling Station with La
dies and Gents Rest Rooms for your convenience.

■ These ears are nil In first clnss condition nnd guaranteed
■ mcrhiinrcidly/'iryou arc inTflic'market for a good Use dear
■ look these prices over:

» 1922 Ford Sedan, 7 .months old, going at

1920 Ford Sedan, a Real Buy for
I1MURGENCY GEAR

P AC K  A R D  STU D E B A R  ER
C H E V R O L E T  i

TOOTH REPAIR

When flywheel teeth arc complete
ly broken .off; drill nnd tap holes half 
way between the adjacent teeth nnd 
parallel to them, spacing holes ns 
near together as possible. Then thread 
in U. S. standard holts.of a diameter 
equal to the thickness of the teeth at 
the root. The U. S. Standard thread 
is used because this it courser thnn 
other standards and holds better In 
cast Iron. Screw the IkjU* in tight, 
cut them off to the correct length of 
the teeth and filed To'the shape of tho 
other teeth of the gear,—Automobile 
Digest.

H-45 Buick Six, 5-pasisenger Touring

SALES ROOMS
K-45 Buiclt Six, d-passenger Touring REPAIR DEPARTMENT SERVICE

THE STAR CAR

. , The creation, at tho Star car In the 
fount important and brilliant accom
plishment of any individual identified 
with the automobile indutnry sinco 
Its inception.

Smartness In looks, and thorough
ness am) modern design in n low 
priced bar Was unheard ofuntil the 
Star was created by W. C. Durant, 
the pioneer builder of nutoinobilcs 
and Identified with the introduction 
nnd success of tho Cadillac, Buick, 
Oakland, OldsmoblJe, Chevrolet nnd 
Durant ears.

The Star car marks the most ad
vanced step since the introduction of 
the automobile, for it provides for 
tho first time n quality automobile, 
standardised in.construction and op
eration for u modest sum of money. 
You enu buy a Star car at B. & O. 
Motor Company.

Daily Herald on sa’-i sT J " 1)* Smoke 
House,. Mobley’s Drug Store and

1921 - Hupmobilc Touring, -a bargain

A. C. FORT, Manager
1918 Buick Six Touring, going at

THE ACCESSAIILE FILLING STATION WITH SERVICEDal.y Herald on sale at Joo’R Smoko 
House, Mobley’s Drug Store and 
Hunt’s Phnrmacy, tf

Corner First Btrccl nnd Myrtle Avenue------ Hanford, Florida
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ w a n iiw a w aw »im m a aw > n ew »w «w w w aw w'tfcVms on any of these cars If desired

JUST A  R E A L  GOOD

PHONE .107
Sanford, Florida* 111 I*ark Avenue

DELIVERED

Tcrnut 1 3— 10 and 50 per cent down 
Balance in 12

payment,
oaths

DELIVERED
ir order now to insure ■prompt delivery 
Almcc terms apply to tho Star

B. & O. M OTOR CO
GAS ()|L ACCESSORIES 

Corner Sanford Avenue and Second Street------Sanford, Florida

And In everyday driving BBBBBBBnBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBaBBBBBBnBBBBBiBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBB 
■ ssssisiBiaRBaaiiiaiRiasasBaiiisaaniBaiia sakBRHUBRBRBBRBBBRBBRRBRBBRBRB

On the Crtnti Speedway in Califor
nia an Oldsmobile L'ght Eight rac
ed foot) rollon in X!*f» minute*—* 
maintaining nit avrrage speed of 
Gfl 2-.1 mil™ per huur for 15 hour* 
—and the hood was not lifted once. 
If you have ever driven that fast 
fer even a mile you will understand 
the gruelling nature of this test.
Again, a stock Light Eight tour
ing car was driven, by Milwaukee 
newspaper mrn, 335 mllra day 
ror 119'/, daya over rough country 
roods. That’s 50.000 miles, or the 
equivalent of ten yeara* driving h / 
the average motorist. The only 
mishap was the breaking of two 
riveta in the spare tire carrier.

OTHER 8 CYLINDER MODEL*
fepnrt Roadster ...... «....._..._$I625
Huper-Hport Touring — ....   1975,
Brougham  .......— «——   177S
Coupe ....— ...........i--------—~ ...IH75
Sedan 2!pS

Eight
Touring

f, o. b. 
Lansing Buy an Overland and Realize the DifferencePROVE 1)1 HAIUUTnrv

OF ()IJ>N.MOBILE c a r s
BY WjlUKANCE TEST

A unique tear® prove the durabil
ity and ccnttuui ’̂ of the Oldsmoblle 
light eight hat been completed by the 
General Motors Research Labora
tories at Dayton, Ohio, according to 
R. K. Jack, chief engineer of the 
Olds Motor work* of.Lansing, Mich.

The car to be tested was turned 
over to the laboratories by the Day- 
ton distributor of Olcismoblles and 
was a regular stock car. ,

After the car had been driven 700 
mil ‘ he motor, Mr. Jack says, was 
taker -■'•rii the chassis and placed on 
a dynamometer receiving tho Equiva
lent of 90,000 miles while on tho test 
block. Every scientific test, known 
t othe engineers was used and’ the re
sults were such that nut a single ad
justment was.recommended. <D 

When these tesU igure completed 
the motor was taken off the test 
Mock and put: back ,in the chassis 
and a $25,009 mile 'toad test startod, 

Day and night, over all kinds of 
rot ids and In-all kinds of wtatburftha 
f ir  w«s operatW for 07 day*,' until 
the kpeedometcr turned the 26,000 
mile mark.

After tho first 14,000 miles the 
valves were ground hnd the carbon 
removed. The head of the motor was 
then put beck and hot another thing 
woe*done to the car.

During this test a maximum speed 
of slightly over 70 miles an hour was

tn») md anal a raring car, but you want 
ranee, (ildonioldlr Eight Is such a car, beraui

i p  with raring car

Improves W ith Use

It bat. the strongest chassis in it* aUe-and-prire class. The frame Is 
7 ' deep (the average,is Springs arc 5t" hmn (the average is

). The king Imlu are I” in diameter (the average L V *). Th® 
shackle bolts are V* in diameter (the average Is M "). Every vital 
part is built oversize for enduranre. Thrifty Six Built by Paige

The Most Beautiful Car in AmericaPrices f. d. b. Lansing

? TR U CK SEIGHTS FOURS

Corner Park Avenue and CoiRHONE 41

\\th If; 1\  aI W\ • m



.MIAMI m n F jV ^ i^ 'T O  FIGHT,

' ,rV■ r I - 4  V  ;' >'
T/^tfJSffcertod actio®, 

ittkI l.or.f 
Ih'o new t$r«v;c*ni

LWo
gn|*^lbli' “Newton

have been spoilt for otTior-things.pri gM«go kvopr* nnd others dealing Lj: 
tfftaVtjsy have boim Investert |tj )»ra|r-- t)n* n««a;piUcs.of j|/c, while they w»r*. 
irt^c/iiriy k fh^l’Tilore wns jiwdrtWy ".I ‘ rV -'H *
mi «dwj»|Piti*t'. iff ̂ i"-***”  majSL̂ - tuM M -
1‘Ttoj ‘■bmp JiTiJt i'{irr t̂ !>6|iiIlTipJjoTĥ tr<t 
amount* “pent in/rttlnndo pna.tAHer 
niirtdn cities In wjilch wlrijvYVPffTdK̂  
g:.the)p<I In largo, imintyns. "’ *'17'■ 
fj "The rnllnnrt't rotorlng the Jjfite 
t'silmntp tint they carried fully CoO,r 
ditn tnuri-la mUi* Florida-during, the

lq prevent the enforcement of the j «ifoiecm$nt of the 
:̂y» afTrrting thcht. ! coon? a law, ns a

^Uu.Knovrlga rrid thqt 'the tishc^: lT fl?1crB *Ju'i H‘ htrm 
n'pml host, mVnor.t, "nblng twice a«. ***:•
!ch, pURsV»f ‘the motorists,.end not

to Have U s ' 
rhird Quw i^rt’ 
fcuo Cars Daily

FLORIDA.

jftAMI, Jl
f:y ! tM0 "Mfi 
oWnert' neat!

-The other dny fct * nutting of'tltp 
Bartow Ktwnnls-Chib; Dri L. AA Biro, 
president of thd*,CItitrons' Bank dnd 
Trust Company of Tdhi|iji, collhd at*
. II. .. , ..

’A nnrmnl jwAon hi o 
s eventually j to; find 
WH1 cute dandruff. *"

X the usgj>f the roadu, cpiUOnd- 
i i ’ rtet'wobld’ ho diserlniigntory 
'dnld prove n hard blow- ti) the

STRAcOflfe##. Vi, June 2.-11. If.
Franklin, pnr’ ldent of the Frauillji 
A«ldWiW10.Cpmmuyt. uiinoup̂ efT'yfs- 
t’erdi^: t r^ t^ c  sch^tlutiTfor the jliltd 
(funrtor tylpCs 'pTrifntalhcd at dapac- 
(ty rale dr -r^ra n'day, tos-nt the 
samo figure Whi£h has been effective 
silica’March fdh..Production for Juno, 
July and August will accordingly 
roach n now high mark for the sum
mer months.

lent ion to the following facts! 
y it 'js  citimnted that in tye r1%y' eTt 

Miami alone there were spent for 
food /ind lodging 'this' past season the
vast sum of $25 )̂00,000 by the strang
ers who visited that city, and this

Knowing.__ _____H I  t ||| todfirU-ftirai ataps will be taken
hgnl net inn tvoulj be tilfr' tp obtiTfciCln Injifnetipp against-tho

delivered 'd* U]
tor of tomorrow. Tho man who come? 
down to look us over in 1022 may 
spend his millions here in 1021.

flaron G. CoHior "has just taken 
■over a Florida county to develop. A 
gioup of, newspaper men have just 
bought a atrip of beach isnd not far 
from Key West, nt•Cocoa, Fia., which 
they will develop nnd build n wonder
ful winter resort,. The Kingllng, the 
Cochran, nnd other monied interests 
have Just Invested m Minim at Sara
sota, Fla. Roger Robson has bought 
■100 seres In Polk count;, nonr Iron 
Mountain.

All of these came tp Florida tho 
flint timo'ns tourists. So the $180,- 
000,000 Is n mero' bagatelle, In the 
mimming up of the valuation of Flor
id̂ , tourists, which, It is cosily aeon, 
already surpass any other Florida 
crop in monetary value, when esti
mated by indirrt t as well ns direct 
iccufu.—Pensacola News.

EXHAUST 
GAS 

, HEAT 
INLET**

1AH PONK
n iR  f ir s t  y e a r•THROTTLE

The Gray Kotor Company, In 
eleven months.'has established a na
tional dealer oryinir.uUnn that phjeca 

a .in natjorufftlis-B-AIRadjustment it among thclelud^fi.^ 
tributlon. ' k*.

It i* exporting .a n  to about 30 dif
ferent countries and adding to the 
number constantly. „•

Additions Jo plant have been made 
of increasedreguinriy to. lak 

demand.
Plan to construct assembling plnritr 

in the South, East, Westnnd HoUtii- 
W"St.

The ccompany is one of the utrong- 
p t  back'd financially in the indus
try.. _

V  GASOLINE V 5 Q & M B  CHOKER 
1 '  * INLET FORSTARTINtt» jBDWFir—*1

. ^-GASOLINE
w  ADJUSTMENT

ARE YOU USING A MARVEL CAKRURETER ON YOUR
CAR?

One of the greatest Carbureters on the market today. Let 
us tell you about them. You Will want one on your car.

CAKfiURETER SERVICE
GAS OIL TIRES ACCESSORIES

Expert Itepuir Department

KIDNEY TROilllLte IIECOMHB 
HRRIOU8

"Hiiffcred with severe headuche, 
bn'kntho mid pains In my legs nnd 
under my shoulder blade. My kidneys 
nnd bltatde'r“were in laid condition. I 
was weak and nervous and felt tired 
ami worn nut. Walking made me 
fcbait of breath. Every morning my 
face <;ml hundii were bloati'd. Medi- 
**(»j’.* failed to help my condition nnd 
(lectors ndvlatftl an operation,” writes' 
Maggie Nelson, Moasdnlc, Fl«. "For
tunately I lend about Foley Kidney 
Fills, tried them and gut relief." Hold 
everywhere.—Adv.

OAKLAND W ill. HAVE
ITBilElt BODIES «»N CARS

BUILDING NEAR PLANT

All bpilies for the Oat land Motor 
fo r  fdbipany, Pontiac,, Michigan, 
will lm built-in the huge iI2,000,0IX> 
Fhbar Body cuiporalitm factory 
whldi U bring built within tluue- 
ijnartrrn of a mile from the Ouktalid 
plants in Point Inc.

The foundation nnd walla are near
ly completed aid It is planned tit 
stmt turning out the Oakland bodies 
id this factory early in August. It 
Is i.latcd that llib new industry in 
Pontine will give employment to up- 
poneinraUly 2,boo men.

The location fo r!iie new factory 
Is on a 20 aero Silo tnul rails, licit and 
tftpikes h»'P Itlicady I: rn..T|llVfKll,tl*P 
the ground to Iniihl the > UU foot spur 
track uf the (irand Trunk Railroad. 
• The factory will be p.ntty one ami 
partly two-story construction, oLsaw
tooth design and built of luick with 
metal fireproof sn>di. The contract 
colls for the completion of the fnc- 
toiy liuilding withinninety days.

The building of Oakland liodics in 
Pntine eliminates the haul from the 
factories of tho Fisher Body corpora- 

,tion in Detroit. All ,OaUuud open 
as well as closed bodies will be built 
in this new plant.

\ Franklin never made so fine a touring car 
\ \  before— nor offered one at a lower price. 
\ Wonderfully comfortable and easy to handle, 
\  \ and powered by the brilliant: new motor;, it 
■•;N will out-distance any car on  the road in a day’s 
l .‘ run. A  value that cannot be beaten or equaled 
u V anywhere to-day. $1950 f. o. b‘. factory.
V

I*ine In appearance— lower, longer, roomier.
V  Aluminum body, quality leather-upholstery,

\  beautiful new fittltigs. Th^ new pressure
V v \ .  al r<oo 1 i n 1 1 ji i i i  5 fc& ih  t (Js *p cr f r c f  nvOtn <i. V FT .
/ .r -V - V  performance under conditions that would

/ '  . VI stop any other engine .made.

. /  50 to 500 miles— or more— is the Franklin
demonstration plan. It gives an advance 

./  crossrscctlon o f  ownership. Ask about it.

Aluminum Kettles, Boasters, Pcrcu- 
liiUirs, fil.OO each at BoIhtFh Grocery 
Hat ii relay. , 05,-ltpAuthorized Dealer Marvel 'Carbureter 

Comer Oak Avenue and IT rut Struct-------- Hanford, Florida Thu Herald fur ftgst ciftict job work.

F K A N E L IN  M OTOR CO.
OnLANDOv FLORIDA

l*\V----- :----- ----------  —  North Orange Avepue

Again Marvel Carbu
reters W in Sweepstakes

Lo« Angi rev f-’smp L'urry (Yusemile) 
Annual Hltrkf^ttr Kciinemy Hun

î NewYoiK^
Hairy Nevillo driving an Oakland 

(1-44 stock Umring car with Htumlard 
MARVEL CARBURETER equipment 
wins Los Angeles Yosemite Economy 
tun, ;ir.O miles peer mountninous coun
try, on nine gulloss and three i|uarts 
of gasoline, averaging Sli.tg! miles jwr 
gallon, smashing ail previous record*.

Not only wus tho class trophy and | 
the sweeptuket^won, but. the highest! 
mileage for any felxo, weight, or class 
of ear wu* estal)li*hed.

This Is the second consecutive year 
thut Marvel CarhtirMeis have woh 
the Yoseitilte run, dcfeutlng all makes 
of Carliureters tn,'oiwn competition 
under the **‘A. A. A." rule*, which I* 
conclusive evidence that the Maivcl 
is the world's

Commercial Roadster
The Gray has the comfort, the dependability, the econo

.la u k sow n ic

expect in your automobile. Note that the roadster.ear is
You can take this trip protected by 
Oakland’s 15,000 Mile Guarantee
A V bund the rim  o f  the U n ited  an tec— conclusive p r o o f  o f  the
States, across the con tin en t, and  extraordinary quality o f  mate- 
h a lf w a y b a c lv ig a ln — that’s the rlals and  p ^ d s c  m anufacture
c ^ h o f a t o u r y o u  can  take w h ic h  in t0  M ch  O a k la n d

£  engine. I t  is th i. « m e  high-
against excess oil. in  the com *
b a s t i o n  c h a m b e r — the m o s t  possible^ O a k l y d ^
c o m m o n  s o u r c e  o f  e n g in e  B a s is  P la n  fo r  determining 
trou b le ! It has cost O ak lahd  m otor  car, v a lu e —-s o m e th in g  
less than o n e  cen t p er car to every prospective bu yer should

ndw fully equipped, including' windshield rubber, dash
light and specdomotei II is an automobile that you

mottt economical Car
bureter.

We yvill depend upon ytni to let y»ur 
trade know uf Hit* moat recent dem* 
oiirtratiun of. the efficiency and econ
omy uf the Marvel Carburetor.

Yuura very truly, * , b; . 
WHOLESALE AUTO SUFPliY 
HOUSE OK TAMPA.

' By J. Frank Da via.

PRICES
F. O. II. Detroit

Touring 
R oadster.../. 
Coupe........... .

.$520
. ; ; 4 9 0

...............  085
Exceptionally

Coach...... ....
•l-l)oor (Sedan 
Chassis .........
good terms

HOVfMT AUTHOItITIKB
g r a b  JA»’ FISHBRMKN

IN 8KVKN MILK LIMIT

l  ousing, **V» , JV JS Opott RnuUtrr, 11141 0*
CougMfo.Tw4.il US Coup* lor Five. >14*1 tkJ.n.llS4S All. i ■ iny 1%« AH.sl.lr4 Vr*»»lTOKIQ, Jpne 4(- ‘ RufcsIa.n authori-

tie* of Soviet administration In Bi- 
buriu have seiKt-d Jnjmtii-so firming 
rosad, improsoned thu crew of 7& 
for uitrrkting within tho #even-mile 
Hip it. Heretofore ftchermcn were 
not molratod unfcoa they wore within 
thtjoc-lnilM fit shore. f 

■ •— ■ -  ■DutrolCa ktibet runway* cajned a million within the past yuai-^and Mr. I-'ord (Rwui't own rtivm, eiihfr, ■

You can also save money by having your car (Overhauled at our first class 
repair department. All work absolutely guaranteed. K E N T  V U L C A N IZ IN G  W O R K S

GRAY MOTOR SALES CO
P H O N E  558-L -l

-Hanford, Florida delivered >

O ' Sfl

Bq , . mH v
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Foh RENT—Thrco room furnished 
apartment.—Leo Bros., 4 Hi West 

First Street, 47-tfc
B A S E  B A L L  -  
FO O T B A L L  
B A S K E T  B A L L  
T R A P  SH O O TIN G

GOLFC H E LLE  M A IN E S
I L A W Y E R

•j— Court House

B O W L IN G
T E N N IS

B O XIN G

t'(Jk RENT—Furnished
kitchcnncttc for light housekeeping, 

701 Magnoliu nve. 49-tfc R. Is. SHIPP, Editor
Poil llfcN’t'—Smalt cottage, see J

Mussan, G01 Pulmcttp Avo. 50-Dtp. 
t o i l  KENT—One furnished house in 

choice locution. See Paul Lake.
50-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 3

Rooms 226*228
D R . R . M . M A SO N

DENTIST
New Meisch Bunding

»ne 201 Sanford, Florida

KILBANE-CUIQUI
MATCH TODAY

REDS TAKES FIFTH 
STRAIGHT VICTORY

HOW TllBY s t a n d
NEW YORK, June 2.—Gray haired 

Johnny Kiiiianc, o f Cleveland, holder 
of the world's featherweight hosing 
title foP sloven years, will defend it 
this afternoon at th*’ Polo Grounds in 
n in round nmteh with Eugene Orlqul 
of Franco, champion of Europe at the 
weight. , ' • .

CINCINNATI, Juno 2.—The Reds 
hunched hits with mispluys hy the 
Cubs yesterday and .won, 5 to 3, allho 
out hit hy tho visitors. Thu score:
Chicago ..........  010 101 000—3 12 2
Cincinnati ....... 011 002 lost—5 0 0

rooms, privnte family. All con
veniences, 1011 Oak Avenue. Phone 
283-J. 54-Cite

Pepper league
W . J. TH IG PEN  

Real Estate
F1RB, LIFE. AUTO INSURANCE

BUNGALOWS, cottages and apnrt
ntents far the summer season at 

Daytona Bench. Reasonable rates. 
Will furnish photos and full informa
tion upon request.—Bailey £  Haw
kins, Daytona Beach, Fla. 5-31-lmo-c

"Adam nnd Eva" wns n fine pieturj.
^ I

And for the l>enefU of those whp 
did not nco It last night it will bn 
shown nguin tonight.

ST. LOUip, Juno 2.—St, Louis yes
terday won its second straight victory 
over Pittsburgh, 4 to 3 in 11 innings. 
The score:
Pittsburgh .. 200 001 000 00—3 14 1 
St. L.............  300 000 000 01— I 7 2

-Phones-
KISSIMMEE ROAD

FUR RENT — One furnished room SOUTH IS CLOSED
ft’s the talc of n ro’ ormed flnppel.

*1. 11 ■ > _l «  *

Marion Davies and T. Roy Itarnrti 
have the lending roles.

And the honor guests tonight will 
lie E. A. Ball and family and will sop 
"Adam and" Eva" without cost tf 
them. Osbornu has saved a p|ape fdr 
you so ho suru and be there. /

TAYLOR HELECTED FOR 
PRESIDENCY HEN ATE IN

rOK RENT—One 2 room upnrlment 
nnd one 3 room ppartmunt, Phillips 

Apartment, Oak nnd 2nd St. Phone 3.
56-3 tc

DR. G. S. SELMAN
Practice limited to 

Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Eyca Examined, Glasses Fitted 

Mcisch Building

BOSTON, Juno 2.—Boston hit three 
Brooklyn pitchers yesterdity, winning 
the second gnmc of tho scries 11 to 0. 
The score:
Brooklyn ....... 200 300 010 — 0 10 2
Boston ........... 221 200 lOx—11 17 1

TALLAHASSEE, June 2—Senator 
John S. Tnylor, of Largo, wan select
ed r.t n caucus of holdover senators 
last pight for presidency of the sen
ate in 1025, in case he is re-elected 
to tho upper house for another torn. 
The holdover caucus is customary

WANTED
KTENOGUXP1!KIt WAITED—Must

lie experienced. Address P. O. Box 
!1. 32-tfc

PHILADELPHIA, Juno 2.—The 
Giants overwhelmed the Phillies yes
terday, winning 22 to 8. The Giants 
scored in every inning which is a 
modern record for Idg league games. 
The .st ore:
New York ......  421 155 121—22 23 1
Philadelphia ... MO 110 010— 8 16 7

Design ad(yee Examined G1
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

Opt D.
Optician-Optometrist 

HI Bast First Btrast Sanford, Fla.

Another fine program for novt week 
Monday being Eileen Percy in BoutliWANTED—Used musical instruments 

instruments of every description. 
Wilt pay cash or trade.—M. I* Prico 
Music Co., Tampa ami Znck Street, 
Tampa, Fla. 5-25*1 mo-c

Tnrkiugtpn's Mn«tc^plccp,(;*;j^HujUrti’ 
with addotl attractions. A ti i  m i

1
Tuesday—Betty Compson In "THb 

Whito Flower” . Anti tho special fea
tures will ho pictures of th» graduat
ing clans of the Grammar school aidl 
tho high school of SanfordTal^T Tn- 
lernatlonal News. ___  . . . .  .

it 1 the presiding official.
Senator W. M. Igou, of F.usUs, an

nounced that he would nut again he a 
candidate for the senate. Mr. Igou 
rounded nut his third ter min that 
body.

Senator J. B. Johnson, who has 
I con a member since 1917, also nn- 
I mimed the conclusion xtf his serv
ice, as bo immediately tukes up his 
Uullen as attorney for the internal 
improvement hoard.

ISLANDERS
TAKE ANOTHER

Wednesday and Thursday— 
nie" nnd thu local pictures will 
shown again, ulao a comedy.

KI WAN 18 TO SUPPORt
WORLD PEACE MOVE 
AND D18AIII.KD VETERAN*

CHINESE BANDITS AGREE TO 
RELEASE FOREIGN CAPTIVES

Experienced Indy cashier,WANTED 
Apply Union News Restaurant, A 

C. L. Depot, f.0-3tfi
ATLANTA, Ga., Juno 2.—Tho Kk 

wanU Club Iatsrnatiunal convention 
put itself on record favoring any ef  ̂
fee live movement -toward world 
pence, thy support Of disabled ve<- 
loans of tho world war, the duty dt 
Kiwnnlans' to cxerciss tho privilege 
o f thu franchise nnd ■ a 'lilting uU- 
Rei eance of M otor's Day by all K t 
wills Clnhs.’

By unanimous action the runvn)- 
tion dri laru4i. "That the Kiwanls lif- 
t -i mil i 1 mill convent inn hereby pled Up 
its earnest support to any carefully 
conceived elTort or movement toward 
permanent pence which gives tip* 
premise of maximum ponsibility df 
success with n minimum prolwility 
of militarlsliv procedure Involving 
the respectivu governments of tlfs 
Dominion of Canada ami tho Unittdl 
Slates." * " * J

SHANGHAI, Jurte 2.—The repre
sentative of tho Chinese Chntnlmr of 
Commerce nC Tsno Chtosrg has liflo- 
gnt|died the organisation here that 
thu Shantung train bandits have 
agreed to relenstf elghf of their for
eign dapUvos toduy, and the others 
when all of the brigands have En
rolled in the army.

WANTED—Situation, by middle nged 
man of good address. Ex-prison 

officer. Address H. E. King, 115 N. 
French Avo. 56-Gtp

A MBS RESIGNS
FROM DAYTONA

FARMERS— You can gat Mad bad 
frames and irrigation plugs at thu 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfr
LOST WHITE SOX DROP 

INTO THE CELLAR FIGHT WITH PKOIU
AGENTS; TWO DEADFOUND—Cameo brooch on Palmetto 

avenue. Owner may have it hy de
scribing same and paying for this ad.

-. • 55-tfc

FOR SALE— Hosier and Gaya' paints 
and vamishaa at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc

DAYTONA, June 2.—Leon K. 
Annm resigned last night, asking for 
and receiving his release from the 
Daytona IwtschAll club.

Ames gave as his reason inability to 
get into condition and do his part oh a 
pitcher. No manager has ix-en named 
hut it is expected Second llnsenran 
Messncr will take temporary ckargv.

CHICAGO, June 2.—Chicago drop- 
pod-into tho cellar yesterday, when St. 
Louis defeated tho Sex H to 0. Tire 
score:
St. Louis ......... 050 012 000—8 13 1
Chicago    .......  0<il 100 120-5 It 2

MADISON, Wls„ Juno 2.—Two 
nieii weie shot fa death by federal 
elfiu^rs near horb last night‘ in an 
attempt to suixe a car in which 'con* 
trail,and liquor was snid to he carried. 
Henry Gttisley, o»ui of tire federal 
officers in a parry of throe, leaped 
o lithe running hoard of thu automo
bile. Two tnen In thu car are said 
to hn\a opened fire un thu man nnd 
he returned the Ore with un auto
matic pistol shot, killing both men.

FOR SALE— Rhode Island eggs for 
sotting, 15 eggs for 91.00. Mrs. 

Ellsworth, Rcardali Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp

O W N E R S  OF DOGS, 
T A K E  NOTICEI

FOR SALE—Six acres land, two tiled, 
well located.— F. A. Peters, Route 

“ A” , Sanford, Florida. 51-0tp
NEW YORK, June 2.—Tho winning 

stride of tho Yankees was stopped 
hero yesterday hy Juck Quinn, form
er New York spithall pitcher, Boston 
winning 5 to 0. The score:
Boston  ............. 000 003 020—5 12 1
New York .......  000 000 000—6 7 0

THIS IS FINAL NOTICE TO ALL 
OWNERS OF DOGS WHO HAVE 
NOT PAID LICENSE FOR SAME, 
WE WILL NOW PROCEED TO EN-

LICENBK

CUPID MAKES RAID
ON M1D8JJIPMKN; 15

WEDDINGS JUNE 7
FOR SALE—Pedigree Airdalo pup

pies, 0 weeks old.—Lawson, Sanford 
Heights. * .  56-3tp

wanin' duty toward our .veterans tl 9 
convention resolved: "That tho K • 
waniiS» International assembled, rea - 
(re that it Is tho patriotic duty 1 f 
each Individual member of Klwan * 
to give wholehearted co-operation I a 
tho agencies carrying 011 construc
tive work of rehabltalion. This In
cludes the securing of profitable em
ployment for veterans.'' ,

FORCE PAYMENT OF 
ACCORDING TO LAW.FOR SALE—Ona'af the richest cel

ery farms on Celery gvo. Price la 
right. Or will trade for cheaper farm. 
Addrcsa Celery Farm, care Herald. 
_______________________ Sfl-3tp

FOR SALE—One second hand bar
ber’s chair, in good condition. For 

terms caR at 405 First St. . 56-ltp

ANNAPOLIS. Md.. June 2 . - Dan
iel Cupid Has made n big raid among 
the ranks of the midshipmen to lie 
graduated next Thursday. It ia ro- 
ported there will be upwnrdi of fif
teen weddings, some to take place 
cither in the puvnl chapel or the city 
churches J immediately after receipt 
o' fdiplomn* ami commissions.

Tho number to Join tho ranks of 
Benedicts thla year is greater than 
ever before.

EARTH TREMORS
R. G*WILLIAMS 

Chief of Poll DDETROIT, Juno 2.—A triple play 
in th6 third Inning, Holloway, Klgney 
and Blue participating, tho first made 
In the American League this season 
failed to saveDetroit from tho effects 
of poor pitching which lost yester
day's game to Cleveland 17 to 4. Thu 
score t * • j
Cleveland ....... 010 030 241—17 10 0
•Detroit ....   010 Ooo 030— 411 1

WASHINGTON, Juno 2.—Earth 
tremors of "pronounced Intensity" 
were recanted yesterday between 
12:42 nnd 2:20 p. nt„ on the George
town University seismograph here. 
The max I mum was reached between 
1:20 and 1:20, Fatehr TondoriT, di
rector of thu observatory, estimated 
the center of Ihetdiaturbanru at 3,- 
400 miles from Washington, appar
ently south,

N O TICE!or Sanford's Repel- 
»Ua Professional Men, each

*be*, la Ui chosen pro- 
**• R or aid recoin- 

**• * *• lks peapi*.

ALL PERSONS ENGAGED IN 
THE BUSINESS OF OPERATING 
MOTOR VEHICLES FOR HIRE ARE 
SUBJECT TO A LICENSE TAX OF 
110.00 PEY YEAR (or 95.00 for half

FOR R E N T T11UKK CHEERS,
1 love thu man wttu uses force.

“Three cheers for him,”  1 shout. 
J mean the one who'll force a smile 

Whun ho la down and ouL

Kbft RENT-Largo, convenient) un* 
furnished rooms for housekeeping. 

Rent reasonable. 205 Oak Avcnuo.
62-0tp

FOIT RENT—Furnished apartment, 
all conveniences, close in. Also 

rooms. 200 East Fifth St. 6C-3tp

j car). This law Is now ln full force 
nnd license payable at City Clark's of
fice. ; •

W. B. WILLIAMS, 
53-10ic City Manager.

George A . DeCottes
Allomey-at-Law 
Semlasle

The Dally Herald. 16c per week.

Coaatj Bask 
* FLORIDA

NOTICEI SUMMER SCHOOL! Hcmlnide Ath. Club Brotherhood St. A, lie M olay
~Juhel2 

July 3 
July 12

FOR KENT—3 'furnished opartroom
meat, Herald building. 925 per 

month.—-B. W. Herndon. 65-0to 
FOR HUNT—Good four room house, 

good water, garage, chicken yard 
and garden space. Reasonable. Cel
ery eve.—E. A, Moffltt, Phone 167-W-

50-ltp

FRED R. W ILSO N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

* T n S ‘ uT ,  ° " k “ «• «JKU »t- ...  DI/idii

A aummer school for making up 
loit work will he opened In the Gram
mar School budding on Monday, June 
Uth, In the following subjects:

High School and Shorthaud—Mrs. 
R. C. Maxwell.

flth, 7th and 8tb Gralks—Mrs. D. 
Babbitt

3rd, 4th and 5th grade*—Misses 
■Ruth Kanner and Edna Chittenden, 

Primary—Miss Emma Owen.
Only a limited numlw of pupils 

will bo onrhlled- -61-6t«

HERALD

Poll RENTf-Kurnishud•TON J. MQUGHTON
ah c h ite c t

room ana 
kitcbancLej 716 West First Street

V :  m -jiui
FOR RENT— FurnUhad rooms.

“ 7 T  r ^ ’ —

S B

Deqe  w e
| KUOU)

idweok. w e  

it-i Stti t. F7 >

BUSINESS :directory 5
Yea can find the name of ■» 
every live Bnaineaa Man »  
la Ssnford in this Column M 
each day. * 5

luick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

fe  please you, tell othefut If not 
tell ns. Phone 493

| SANFORD N O V E L T Y  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop-
[General Shop and Mill 

Work
JNTRACTOIl nnd BUILDER

klf CManerrial Street—Sanford, Fla.

D R i  J .  T .  D E N T O N
PHYSICIAN-SURGEON apartment for light housekeeping,

Rooms 206-207-208 Meisch Budding Magnolia ’Avo. ___________ fiLfitc

B. W. HERNDON
INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRS--------AUTO---------BONDS

S. 0 . Shinholser

Contractor nnd Builder
F L O R ID A

| A. P. Connelly &  Sons
llilabllabre ISOfl 

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance 
one is 11)1-8 Magnolia Are.

BTENVART The Florist,
(it Flowers--------------Floral DesignsAnnual ami Ornamental Plants 
M M;rtl* Are------------ Phone 260-W

INF0RD M A CH IN E
COM PANY

•

Cenernl Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repaint 
Acetylene Welding 

hone 02--------- Sanford. Florida

L 8. Leak J. ||. Cuirluugh
Leak & Colclough

INHUIIANCR
Fire—Life—Auto

|Na 3 First Nnt'l Bunk Bldg. Annex 
?ANK0RD FLORIDA

n m u n i u P i H N i uCLASSIFIED S ADS :
Classified Ads Ic a word. No M 

’ Ad taken for less than 25c.
And positively no Clstwified 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash M 
must accompany all orders, ho 
Count tha words and remit ** 
atordingly. to

to
M t o i l m t o i t o t o M a t o t o

j WANtED— Bookkeeper. Will em
ploy competent bookkeeper who cun 

give bond. Apply P. O. Bux 700.
* 54-4tc

WA NTEI)—.Snlt’Mnnn with car. A]>- 
ply Bux 2105, St. Petersburg, Fin.

56-ltp
WANTED- A itns range. Must f>u 

in guo<l condition. Have large gas 
range for sale or exchange. Phone 
630 between 8 a. nr nnd 0 p. m. or 
cnll 1300 Park Avo. 5G-2tc

FOR SALE

w*>» Lost Pet.
DeMolay ................ ... 2 0 1.000
Bro. St. A ......... ..... . 2 1 .607
Monroe .............. ... 0 l .009
Oviedo ................... ... 0 «)M .000

Florida State league
Won Lost Pcf.

Orlando ......... 30 , 14 .082
Lakeland .............. 25 18 .581

j Bradontown ..... 22 25 .408
Tumpn .............. .. ll> 21 .442
Daytona ................. 20* 20 .435
Si. Petersburg ..... . 18 20 .419

National League
• Won Lost Pet.

New York ............. 31 11 .738
{Pittsburgh ........... 24 17 .585
Brooklyn ........... 21 19 .525
St. Louis ............... 21 22 .488
Cineinnuti .......i.... 19 20 .487
Chicago .................. ..18 22 .450
Boston ................... 16 24 .400
Philadelphia ......... 13 28 .317

American League
\ Won Lost Pet

New York v..... ■ 29 11 .725
Philadelphia , ., 2 Id .579
Cleveland ............... 22 17 .575
Detroit ....;.............. 19 no .463
St. Louin ............... 18 20 .474
Boston ................... 14 2) .400
WnshingUm .....‘..... 14 23 .378
Chicago ................ 14 23 .378

Southern AKNorintion
* . Won Lost r:t.

Nashville ............. 24 16 .000
New Orleans ....... 23 18 .601
Chattanooga ......... 21 17 .553
Mobile .................. 81 17 .553
Atlanta ............ 20 29 .500
Memphis ................ 18 19 .480
Birmingham ........ 18 21 .402
Little Rock ........... 10 21 .270

_ »

DAYTONA, Juno 2.—After tieing 
the game in thu ninth, Daytona took 
the second straight from Bradontown 
hero in thu twelfth, H to 7. Gobol, the 
mw Islander pitcher, relieved Ames 
in the sixth, and performed wonder
fully for his first professional game. 
Camp relieved Franks in the fifth.- 

Score by innings:
Bradontown 003 £00 100 001—7 IB * 
Daytona . .. 000 310 002 002—S 112 
— turneries’: Franks, Camp nnd 
Kerns; Ames, Gober und Mmilt

WASHINGTON, June 2.—Phiiadol- 
phia took both ends of n double houd- 
cr fropi Washington yesterday,- 7 to 4, 
and 4 to 2, and regained second place 
hi tho Amurican League. Tho scores: 

First gemo:
Philadelphia .... 200 220 001—7 13 2
Wcshiagton .....  100 000 030—4 10 2 '

Socmd gome:
Philadelphia .......  0f3 000 000 - 4  8 3 •
Washington ....... 002 000 000-2  7 2 j

Tho publishing business affords lit
tle occasion for worry if you have an 
automobilo plant on thd side.

Centra). Maximoff failed in his ef
fort to get control. of ‘tho rad army. 
Ilia beefsteak probably gavo out.

H I

SC H E D U LE  FOR FIR ST H A L F  PEPPE R  L E A G U E  f>,nM
— r -  --------- ----------------------- JtijUUjL

j ,.-5L 
t

’M

In 1 Oviedo
. 1 - i f

Qvieda ...... .... ......— . READ

' Jude 14
Semlnola Athletics. June 26

•-j ' ' ' , - *________ July 6
• ^une 7

Brotherhood St A...
Jgno 68
May 31

DeMolay — -------------- * - ■' V
Juno 21

• ■ ■ -

Jun« 18 
July 3 
4t

May 20 
June 10

D- iOt:l -------*4. ■ it,- c'.i*’ L 1 . j-1 j .■ .i, - ,-̂x. •. ' ** .

WANT

— i
m„  a  J-.™ 20


